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CORRESPONDENTS.

Jfor waat o f  raorti, w e  fa re g ive « grateful lettet From an olfi Aftrologer to thd 
Ed itor, Mr. J. Harris, a&d the Public.

I  v a i  fo extremely pfeafed with M r. Harris’s excellent anfwer inferted in  
page 446 of. your laft Magazine, that I took a journey to London on purpofe to re
turn tin t gentleman my fincere and hearty thanks for the pleafure he had afforded 
me, and the fatisfaflion he had given m y neighbours t but, alas ! your printer af- 
fured me he was an entire ftranger to Mr. Harris, his perfon and place o f  rrfidence, 
as, indeed, he (eetped to yqur's alfo 1 I therefore am obliged thus to thank yonr 
very ingenious corfefpondent for his flutful anfwer, in which, to my great fur- 
prize, he hath mentioned the difeafe w ith  whjch it hath piesfcd G q d  to affihft m y  
daughter, and particularifed it in filch a manner, and as near the truth, as i f  he 
had been ever f o  vyell acquainted with the unhappy patient.

I t  is feveral years fince I became a ftudent in aftrology, and I  have much ven e
ration for it, bqt bein g derided by feveral antagoniffs o f  the art, I was induced to  
prepofe the qut-ftion, which feveral o f  tny acquaintance confidently faid w ou ld  ne 
ver be anfwered. T h e  time which elapfed fince 1 fent the queftion to your cor-  
xefpondents gave occafion to my neighbours to triumph; they, however, arc n ow  
put to (Hence, and by the truth and precifipn o f  Mr. H arris’s reply they are con *  
Vmced o f  the truth o f aftrol gy, ana the r e a lity ^  the Harry influences.

l.fhould think myfelf happy in feeing Mr. Harris, and 'alfo tfiarik the E d itor 
o f  your entertaining ?nd ufcful Magazine for the preferiptions which were added 
to  tnc learneda ltrologe’s anfwer, but my poor daughter is incurable*. J , G .
trom my bogfc, near Maidftone jut , 10,179!,

• Judicious management, and appropriate medic inn have, nevertheLefs, in fotne cafes, pro
duced very extraordinary rfflcts, fomctimes in curing, and very p'ten in alleviating this fin. 
gular diforder, i. e. Epilepfy, tor that it is with which this geuilcman’i daughter it afflided. •

Ep i t o s ,

. J. T. S. fhallcorreA Tantarahohotin our rext jiuniher.
J 4. of Gray’s Ino, ha? forgot hit prorpife. •
Mcbmet in our next.
J. W. begs Us to inform Mcrcurius, in snfwer tp hh queries on the child’s nativity that wp 

^oriv Jan. 7, that, firft, trie S«m i hileg ; fecantdy, rbechild js moft certainly dead 1 and his 
yeafdris for it are, the giver of life is applying to the sodiacal parallel of Mars and Mercury; 
f>r t -Wgl he itcoojoiivvd to Venut, aod alfq neatly in zodiacal parallel with her, yet Ihe can- 
jiot fsvr, foi Pt ilenuv fays, “ No Planet under the Sun beams is to be left either tp kill or 
fare1, Sfc." the-efore ho has npt 'he lead doubt oflthech Id being deacL-—^ee p. 4J|, 43Z.

Ofnr̂ wo h fiend Mercurius (in. anfwer to bis P. S.) is rcfye&fuUy informed tr.at the 
|yfo6h antf Mercury w» S th -s placed:

Deg. Mis. .Lat, Lat. .
Sept. *6, f yjrxaft boou I * « 3 I oj 4°  8 *4 21 [ 3

*7 t  13 *3 I ® *6 S I  24 *S I 3 J6s*
The whole of his Letter Ihall appear nest month j as. flult Peter’s, 
Palmiftry,*» dtb*Q» eriH«  rt^nvpidably omitted.  ̂ ,
The additional Eight Pages in thjs Number makes good all deficiencies. v 1.
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4 7V Invention by Mr. Ranger.

l a t i t u d e ** D E C L I N A T I O N * *
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s i r , - ways o f dominion are fire; but i f
OBSERVING the requeft of your there be none fuch, the horofeope {hall 

correfpondent Philomathos, in your be taken. By night the Moon (hall 
Magazine for laft November,has never be preferred, if file be likewife in 
met with an anfwcr refpe&ing the time aphetical places ; but if (hfc be nor, 
and quality o f his death,and confider- the Siih flia!.T, if He be; and if he be 
ing the information he has already had not, that planet which hath more pre- 
on that head may be ttnfatisfafhry, rogatives of dominion in the place o f  
I  have been pa-ticularly exa£ t in deli, the Moon, the preceding Full-Moon, 
seating his nativity on a planifphere, and part o f fortune t and if there be 
in a manner notgenerally known, asin- none fuch, the horofeope (hall be taken, 

*-J ’•  ̂ if a conjunction preceded; but i f
full moon, the part o f for-

vented by Mr. Ranger, fo as to d is
play at once every afpeft, and every 
direction, with the time they comeaip; 
and as, from the directions which 
cacfed the accidents mentioned foy its 
rectification, 1 haye feveral reafons to 
think the given time o f birth near the 
true one, can affure the native there is 
not the leall deadly direction for feve-

it was a 
tune.
“ I f both the lights, or the ruler o f tlie 

proper condition, are in ^phctic places, 
he (hall be taken that is more princi
pal ; but if the ruler of the lights pof- 
(efs the more principal place, and hath 
prerogative of dominion in both con*

ral years, even admitting the part of ditions, be alone (hail be preferred to 
fortune to be hileg ; but (hoald Mars others;* 
claim that dominion, his death is yet 
more rembte. The intmortal Ptole- 
my, (which I think proper tocallhim, 
notwithltanding rhe fneer of W, E ) 
in chap. 14, of the third book of his 
Quadripartite, obfJrvcs, that “  the 
four principal places to be taken as 
governors o f the aphetic are thofc of 
the Sun, Moon, the horofeope, and 
part o f for;une: of thefe, again, let 
the Sun be preferred by day, if he be 
in the aphetic places; if he be not, 
let the Moon ; if (he be not, that pla
net (hall be preferred that hath mod 
titles o f dominion in the place o f the 
Sun, the preceding conjunction, and 
the horofeope, that is, when he bath 

' dominion three ways or more. in one 
of^-tfae mentioned places, for ail the

Digitized Go. >gle

This, then, is the’ftandard by which 
we are to determine who is hileg; and 
whoever deviates from it in the leaft 
will moft afluredly fall into *n error.
A ftrrking inftance ofnhis is the judg
ment of W. E. on the girl’s nativity, 
as given by the Hampton Court Ob- 
ferver. I f we apply the foregoing 
rules to this nativity, we (hail find both 
Mars and the part of fortune contend
ing for that do:.iii>ion ; for though a 
Full-moon preceded, yet Mars was in 
the fame %»  in which it was made, 
and was the firftplanet the M oyi ap
plied to -after the full, and is aifo the 
ruler 0/ the conditionary luminary at 
tne birth, and is in ‘the firft place o f 
ftrength : but, as I woujd by no n^eans 
be too pofitivein a matter that is doubt*.

—  : -*  *' Salt
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Calculation of. the Part of Fortum. 477

fat, and bf fop much confeqaence, I proficient ini aftroldgy mfcftbeTettfTble* 
ftoo ld  thank your correfpondent H. D< The following-is the calculation o f 
for Jiis opinion, o f whofc abilities every the Pact of Fortune :

Deg. Min*
. The right afeenfion of O  is • .j •< • 361 24
his afcenfional difference under the pole of: the-'afeendant is 3* 5°
added to his right afeenfion, makes forhis obliqueafcenfion , 294 14
which mutt be fubtradled from the oblique afeenfion of the afeendant 163 43
but as a northern fign afeends, and the Sun is in a lout hem, it can* 

not be done without adding the circle • 360

and it makes • • • 523 43
from which, as I faid, fubtraft the oblique afeenfion of O  294 14
and there remains the © ’s dtttance from the afeendant 229 29
Which mult be added to the right afcenlion o f the Moon 223 4

229 29

and it makes . • •  4S2 33
which exceeds the circle o f the zodiac j therefore caft away 360

and there remains for the right afeenfion of thc Part of Fortune 92 53
its duplicate horary times on the third part of its femidiurnal arc is 22 30
its pole will be found by calculation to be 19 24
its afcenfionaldifference is • • 6 20
which, as ]>, and confequenly the Part of Fortune, has fouth de

clination, it mutt be added to the right afeeniion, and it makes for 
the oblique afeenfion • • • 98 53

which points to about twenty degrees 
of © , near two degrees from the cufp 
o f the eleventh; therefore if H. D. 
will favour me vfith his opinion con . 
ceming who is hiieg, I will then bring 
Up the diregions o f it to the malefics 
exactly, and calculate the progreffions 
fqr the time they occur.

Refpedting the quality of death, I 
am forry to find fo many arguments of 
Violence. Ptdlemy fays in his chapter 
on death, that “ Violent and remarka
ble deaths happen when both the ma- 
Icfics are lords of the anaretic places, 
or are joined, fquare, or opjpofe, or 
otherwise evilly affedt both the iights, 
Or the viun alone, or the Moon, or 
both, or one of the two.” Here we 
find Mars affli&ing the Sun by an op- 
^ofition, and Saturn the tVioon by an 
exadt zodiacal quartile, and both Sa
turn and Mars retrograde, and ex

tremely unfortunate, particularly Sa
turn, who is fixed in his detriment; 
and he obferves further, that, “ Sa
turn fquaring, or oppoling the Sun, 
contrary to condition, in fixed f i gns, 
caufes death by fuffocation, by tumults 
of the people, by hanging. Or ftrang- 
ling.’' Here Saturn is not affiefing 
the Sun, but he isoppreffingthe Moon 
exadlly in the manner deferibed, a.s 
well as by his parallel of declination; 
3nd as the Moon is the light o f time, 
I fear the effedis will, be nearly the 
fame.

Again he fry s, “ Mars fquaring, or 
oppofmg the Sun contrary to condition, 
itl figns'of ftufoah form, he willcaufe 
death by (laughter, either civil, holtile, 
or by himfelf; and if Jupiter evilly, af- 
fedled, and deprived of all his digni
ties, gives tettimony to Mart, cfe$th 
willhappen through the a ngerof princes,

and
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47* Table e f Diteflhm.
end kings, and condemnation jM or in  

ain word*, by Lenience o f  a judge, 
he native may fee this exaflly ter i. 

fied in the nativity o f  John Baptifte 
Cardan, inP lacidu s, or in Partridge’s 
Opus Reformatum; and though in the 
prefent nativity, Jupiter is more than 
nine degrees from an exaCt oppofition, 
and it is made lefs effective by Mars 
having great north latitude, yet it is 
from angles; and where fo many tef«  
titneniesof violence prefent themfelves, 
it is natural to fear the worft from  every 
addition to their malevolence.

T h e  follow ing tabic o f  directions in
cludes all the principal ones that are 
paft, with fome that are yet to com e } 
though i f  Mars is hileg, there are fe- 
yeral not there mentioned, as he mull 
then be directed to all the rays he may 
meet in the zodiac with latitude, as 
well as to the parallels, and mundane 
directions, the fame as the M oon. I

hare not given the aoches o f  their d i
rection, as they are brought u p  b y  M 
peculiar method, and meafuted by  a 
vary exalt fcale o f  the Sun’s m otion , 
fo as to anfwer the Placidian w ay o f  
equating them, as giv^n by Merouriut, 
o f Bath ; but as many o f  yoor n um e
rous readers may be unacquainted w ith  
the effeCts of feveral o f  the direction* 
mentioned, it may be requifite to ob -  
ferve, that the direction o f  any fig- 
nificator to the zodiacal parallel o f  a  
benefic is good, but to a malefic ev il ; 
though in general, as Placidus obferves, 
the efficacy o f all the parallels, b oth  
in the zodiac and in the world, depend 
on the parity o f  the quality o f  the 
liars which form.them, and that a z o
diacal parallel, particularly near the 
tropic, is more powerful than a mun
dane, becaufe ir is  o f  longer continue 
ance.

Y. M.

St>l to oppofition of Mart in mondo direct direction •
Sol to oppofition of Mari in the zodiac, d, d. . I
Part of Fortune to para lei o' Luna in mondo, d.d. , 1
Lena to Sextile of Venus in mundo, converfe motion . a
Attendant to Quartile of Mercury . . 3
Midheaven to oppofition of Mercury • • J
Sol toconjunflion of Mercury inmundo, ednreffe motion 4
Attendant to trine of Venus . » ' 4
Luna to rapt, parallel of Venus . . 5
Sol to rapt. paral]e) of Mrreury . . 5
Attendant to Textile of Luna . « a 6
Attendant to qnartile of Sol - . . . 7
Midheaven to oppofition of Sol • * 7
Sol 10 raft, parallel of Mm . • . "}
Midheaven to conjundion of Mars . . •j
Attendant to quartile of Mart . , a f
Afcendantto l'emiquSriilc of Saturn * t i
Part of Fortuine to oppofition of Venus In mondo, d. d. . 7
Sol 10 parallel of Mercury in mundo, c. m. . t id
Sol to conjundion of Jupiter in xrtundo, direft direction . 10
Luna to trine of Venus in mondo, converfe motion ft
Luna to Textile of Venus in the zodiac, d.d, • ft
Luuu to parallel of Venus, 'conaerfe motion * i t
Luna to parallel of Vena* i,n tnundo, d.d. * ti
Sol to the rapt, parallel of ju it'er * ; JZ
Sol to Zodiacal parallel of Jupiter i * i i j
Midheaven to the b’quietile of Lurfa ; ; S3
Col 10-his own zodiacal parallel . . . . 1 4
Aol to parallel of Mare in mundo, cQuverfe rSotinn , *5
6slt» 4(« *̂IJ« l,<rf iarxnnndo, d. d- * i JJ

6
5 z 
z 
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1
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A nther Prophecy on the P retub 479

Luna to rapt, parallel of Situ rm ,
Luna to auarrile of Saturn In mundo, conrerfe motion 
Luna to fe iquxdrate of Min, converfe motion .
Afcendant to quartile of Jupiter , a
Midheaven to oppofition of Jupiter . I
Sdl to biquintile of Saturn in the zodiac, direft direftion 
Sql to trine of Sa:urn in mundo, converfe motion .
Luna to trine of Saturn in mundo, direft direftion .
Sol to Textile of Luna in the zodiac, d. d. , ,
Afcendant to femiquadrateof.Luna •
Midheaven to fefquiquadrate of Luna . .
Luna to zodiacal parallel of Venua , •
Luna to rapt, parallel of Venus * *
Afcendant to textile of Saturn . . .
Sol to parallel of Jupiter in mundo, converfe motion 
Luna to Textile of Jupiter in mundo, converfe motion 
Afcendant to quin rife of Mercury 
Sol to zodiacal parallel of Venus . .
Part of Fortone to conjunftion of Saturn in mundo, A. d. 
Afcendant to quintile of Sol . .
Luna tp trine of Saturn in the zodiac, d.d. .
Luna ro parallel of Saturn in mxrrrdo, converfe motion 
Luna to corjunftion of Mars in the zodiac with lat,
Sol to rapt- parallel of Saturn . . .
Luna to trine of Mar> in mundo, converfe motion •
Sol to conjunction of Venus in zodiac . «
Sol ts textile of LunZ In mundo, direft direftion •
Luna to conjunction of Sol in the Zodiac, d.d.
Luna to oppofition of Mars in zodiac with latitude •
^fcencsm jo quintile of Jupiter •'

RatcliAc Highway, June iz, 179a. |

Y . he. -
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16 11
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*7 7
*7 1
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23 5
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33
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£ O P Y  O F  A P R O P H E C Y

FOUND IN THB YEAR 1667 , 

fS  THE SEPULCHRE OF BISHOP CHRISTIANAS AGEDA,

WHO D I1B  IN YZO4.
> •

PREDICTING THE PRESENT CALAMITIES IN PRANCE.

Sits
OBSERVING iu your laft number 

Mr. Lacy’i Angular prophecy, which 
it accounted to be the moft e*a& pre • 
diflicm of the late Angular events in 
Prance, and haying one in my poflef- 
Apn which I  think more to the purpofe, 
si it ia for paft, prefent, and to come, 
gnd thinking it may not be puenter-

tainingto your readers, I lhall give 
you an exaCl copy thereof, which is at 
follows:

“ When thefe my prophecies lhal) 
be found, the Sun (hall ihine upon my 
native kingdom of France, who at 
that time ihe (hall be united to the 
Lion, viz. the Ring of England, and 
lhall pluck many feathers out of the

Eagle’?

itized b' Go< >gle Original from
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480 Britain to

Eagle's wing, which fhall then be to 
.her glory, but will be of no duration, 
fo' in. the century following it will 
prove t > her utrer definition ; for 
there will be great (heading o f blood 
by the people of the kingdom ; there 
will be wars and fury, which will lad 
long; province? divefted. of their peo
ple, and kingdoms in combuflion; ma
ny ftropg holds, and noble houfes.fball 
be ruinated, and their cities and towns 

/ fhall be forfaken by their inhabitants, 
and in divers placet their ground fhall 
lay untilled, and there (hall be great 
daughter o f their nobility; their Sun 
(hall be darkened, and never fhine 
forth more ; for France fhall be defo
liate, and her head perfon- deftroyedj 
and there fhall be much deceit and 

. fraud among her inhabitants, for they 
fhall judge, and kill, one another, 
whereupon fhall enfue the aforefaid 
great confufion among the kingdoms: 
and near this time there fhall be great 
mutations and changes o f kings and 
rulers; for the right hand < f the 
world fhall fear the left, and the north 
fhali prevail upon the louth.- A great 
part of Italy fbail be defola.e, but Ve
nice fhall be preftrved : Rome fhall be 
burned, and the Popedom dtftroyed, 
and Britain fhall rule that empire. In 
thofe times, a mercurial hero, a fon o f 
the Urn, (ball inherit the crown o f the 
Fleur de lis by means of the kingdom 
o f England,, He fhall be a loyer of 
peace and juitice,and not fwerve from 
the fame * and by.his means the na
tions' religions and laws fhall have an 
adpiuable change. When thofe things 
come to pafs, there fhall be a firm al  
Kance be ween the Lipn and the Ea
gle, and they fhall have lived in peace 
Between themfelves a long iime. In 
thole times, mortals, wearied with 
ptars, fhajj defir? peace. And all thefe,

ruit Home* 1
f

my prophecies, fhall be fulfilled before 
the end of the nineteenth century 
from the time o f our Bleffcd Saviour 
Chrift.” ....

• This prophecy was found iu the year 
1667, on the 8th o f Auguft, in the fe- 
pulchre of bifhop ChrifPanus Ageda, v 
who died in the year 1304, on the fe- 
cond of September. He was born at 
Paris,v anno 1172, on the tentl^ o f  
May. He was of the family o f the ~ 
Lothaires, afterwards kinga'of France: 
and as this prophecy was never fully in 
print before, I think it a fit time to 
bring it forth in the world. This pious 
man wa6 buried in a fepulchre in the 
chapel of the Holy Ghoft, 'near Paris * 
and this prophecy, written on parch
ment, was put into a leaden cafe w ith 
him, and before thofe dellruftions in 
France the original was to be feen in 
the 'before mentioned chapel o f the 
Holy Ghoft, from whence it was ex- 
adly tr,inflated by a near relation o f  
your correfpondcnt’s, who is now liv
ing, and will vouch the truth hereof.

It will not be improper to remark, 
that in the year 1672, or thereabout, 
France and England was united in a 
war with Germany*, who in this pro. 
phecy was alluded to "by the Eagle, 
which is the full part of thofe predic
tions, at which time France was in a 
flourifhing Itate ; the middle part it. 
now fulfi ling, and the Utter part is 
yet to come.

No. 62, Compton Street,
Cferkenwell, -

* In the month of March, 1691, the war 
began between England and Holland}— • 
France, England, a d the Eileftor of Co
logne, having united in a league agair.ft the 
Dutch. Peace was concluded in 1673. There 
was no diilurbance between England and 
Germany, nor dr I believe there was any 
between Germany and France daring that 
period, r $piToa,
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P T O L E M Y ’S Q U A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continued from Page 379.)

CHAP. x v n .

Of Signs Commanding and Obeying.

THOSE  are termed commanding 
and obeying figns which are configura
ted by an equal diftance from the fame, 
or any equino&ial fign, becaufe they 
rife and fet in equal fpace of time, and 
are in equal parallels. Thofe which 
are in the fummer circle command, 
and thole in the winter circle obey ; 
©  being in thoie^ the day is longer 
than the night, but in thele the con. 
trary.

CHAP .  XVI I I .

Of Signs beholding each other, and of equal 
power.

They are o f equal power that have 
an dqual djilance from the fame, or' 
any tropical fign ; becaufe in which 
foever o f thofe Sol is, he makes days 
equal to- days, and nights to nights; 
and the fpace of their times are equal. 
And thefe are feid to behold each other, 
for what we fpoke of before, and be
caufe each of thofe rife from the fame 
parts of the horifon, and fet in the 
fame.

Annotations. T o  make thefe two 
fhort chapters yet a little more plain, 
figns commanding are, V, b >  n ,  S3, 

 jh, and tTR.. Signs obeying are,
•Wl, / > Vf, ZZ, and X* Signs be
holding each other are, >f, zz , X , V, 
b, 11.--f  ,1X1, « a, 1TR, SI, © . Or 
otherwife, in reference to the 17th 
chapter, 10 degrees of <Y>, and 20 de
grees o f X, are equal diftance to the 
beginning of v ,  or tfb. And in re-

Vot. II,
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ference to the i 8rh chapter the ©  in 
10 of n , and 20 of 25, me.kes days of 
equal length, nights o f equal length, 
and horary times of equal length.

Moreover, in thefe two chapters, 
our author exhibits the antifeians o f 
the planets: which antifeians are nt> 
more, but two p unts at equal diftance, 
from the beginning o f any of. the tro
pics, or equinodiial points, and the very 
fame we call zodiacal parallels, or pa
rallels of declination.

So in the former example, one pla
net in 10 degrees of <r, and another 
in 20 degrees of X , arc in a zodiacal 
parallel to each other i or, one planet 
in 20 degrees o f X , calls its antii'eian, 
or one parallel to 1 o degrees of T  i and 
its contra-antifcian, or another paral
lel to i q  of And in this we agree 
with the. common aftrology ; but in 
the manner of computing thefe paral
lels, or antifeians, we valily,differ. In 
the common way, there is not any re
gard had to the planets’ latitude: and 
we fay, that without regard had to the 
latitude, neither the ecliptical longi
tude, declination, nor paral.els, or an
tifeians, can be truly had,.

For example— Suppofe the 5 in 22 
of b , with 5 degrees c;f nor h lat't de, 
her antifeians, or zodiacal parallels, 
(taken according to the comnron way) 
falls in 8 of SI, and her contra *n;if- 
cian (as they called -it) in 8 of ZZ ; 
but the true antifeian is in 10 of -25, 
viz. no lefs than 28 degrees fr.m that 
obtained by the common way ; for no 
lefs than that difference there is be
tween the eqliptical longitude >f 22 of 
b , withput latitud", and 22 degrees 
of b wi;h 5 degrees of north lititude. 
The manner of computing of which 
to the greatell nicety I have made plain 
tot e meanelt capacity, page the 9th, 
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sr-ii rv?rs 45 and 46 of my Treatife 
or F- 'Ipfe-. • And when the true 
cclipd-a! Inngitede is fo found, then 
the tree antifcian.% or parallels, 
may be readily computed after the 
common wav, or utherwife found by 
the t-rdes or ch ciination. A pit net tlflis 
confiderc1, a.* having latitude, has 
four-zodiacal parallels, viz,one at its bo
dy . or e at it:- point anti'eioral, ar.d the 
other two at their oppolitc points. 
A ttd fo in the f-rmcr example, the 
Moon’s naraliels at herhody tails in 20 
degree; of I I . and at the point antif 
critical (which is reallv the true paral
lel) in 10 degrees t ?? , ^nd tneir op- 
pc,ft’e pt/n’.s. co of f  , ar,d o of Vf. 
And the two latter a?e wnar, by the 
genera tty of < ur aibologual authors, 
are called contra arril< ians ; and qf 
thrfe they lay, rhe anbfeians are al
ways good, ar.d the con.ra anttfeians 
always evil, let them be of what planet 
thev will : but we fay, that all parsl 
le)s of p e fame planets, whether called 
ar.tilcians, or contra-airrifciacs, are all, 
and always, of the fame nature, as well 
in refpeft to pofition as direftions, 
viz. of the benevolent planets, lrier.d- 
l y ; and of ' the malevolent planets, 
inimical; of which ‘ee more in Mr. Par
tridge’s Defeftio Geniturarum chap. 5.

And though in the common aftrolo. 
gy, its authors take no notice of any 
other parallels but thole before-men
tioned, and that, too, as deficiently 
as you have heard, yet fince it 
hath here fallen in my way to dif. 
courle of parallels, I take leave to ac
quaint you, that however ignorant the 
profefiors of common aftrology have 
hitherto been thereof, there are; not- 
withltanding, other parallels in the 
following books, taken n-tice of by 
this prince of aitrologers, Ptolemv, in 
reafon and influence no whit inferior 
to the former, and thole are what we 
call mundane parallels, or para lels in 
the world, And as the zoaiacal paral
lels are only equal diftances from the

tropical and equinoflial circles, fo thefe 
mundane parallels, by a like reafon, 
are nothing more or Ids than a like 
equal diibncc from the horizontal or 
meridional points *r circles. For ex
ample —  Supp-rfe a planet on the cufp 
of the 12th houfe, it is in parallel to 
the cufps of the 2nd houfe, as being 
exartly at the fame diltance from the 
afeendant, or horifon, that the 12th is ; 
and like wife to the 8th, as being ex
actly the fame dillance from the 10th 
houfe or meridian, tha; the iz th  
is. And as the zodiacal parallels are 
meafued bv the zodiacal circle, fo 
thefe mundane parallels are meafured 
by the diurnal or nodurnal arches; and 
fo in the cafe prefent, juit fo long as 
the Sun, 6r any other planet, is pro
ceeding from the cufp of the 12th 
houfe, to the cufp of the 10th, the 
fame Sun, or other planet, upon the 
fame day will be proceeding from the 
cu;p of the 10th, to the cufp o f the Sth 
houle : for fo many hours and minutes^ 
-of time as -here are between fun-rifing 
and noon, juft fo mar.v hours and mi
nutes there are in time between noon, 
the fame day, and fun fetting; and 
the alliance between Sun rifing and 
fetrieg is nothing but the diurnal arch, 
which the merir ian cuts 'in two equal 
parts. And he that is not capable of 
feeing the reafon of this, will make 
but a very indifferent ailrologer, and, 
in truth, knows but very little of reafon, 
or of ce'eltial or natdral motions.

In direflit ns, thefe mundane paral
lels have a two fold xonfideration : ' 
Firll fimple ; and fecor.dly according 
to the rape motion of either the earth, 
or the primum mobile, which you 
pleafe; all which have been largely 
explained by the learned monk Placi- 
dus de Titus, in his Celeftial Philofo- 
phy, and his Primum M obile; and by 
my worthy and ingenious friend Mr. 
John Partridge, in his Opus Reforma- 
tum, and his Defettio Geniturarum ; 
in which the errors of the common

aftro-
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• lirblogy, particularly relating to the 
nativities of the famous Morinus, Ar- 
gol, Gadbury, and others, are fairly 
and plainly dctefted and exploded.

And to back thefe authorities, no 
lefs an author than the admired old 
Haly, on the feventh chapter o f  his 
treatife, fpeaking of eclipfes, and the 
dignities o f the planets— “ They are 
(faith he) eflential and accidental: 
the eflential arc thefe— houle, exalta
tion, trigon, and term. The acci
dental are— application, feparation, 
orientality, occidentality, mafculine, 
feminine, or apparition, or having fa
miliarity with O  and ]> in the figure, 
or that it be with the eclipfe upon one 
circle, or upon two equidiftant cire’es, 
or that it hath fuch a fituation as the 
eclipfe hath, and this is to be with the 
eclipfe in circles, which are equidif. 
tant from the horifon. For example, 
the altitude of a planet in the oriental 
horifon 7 degrees, and the altitude 
o f  the eclipfe in the oriental horifon 
7 degrees, &c.” which lait words here 
quoted are plainly fpoke 01 our mun
dane parallels And Almanfor, prop, 
14.0, fpeaks fully to the fame purpofe; 
fo that however fo much omitted, or 
neglsAed by our common aibological 
authors, they are not dither a new in
vention, (as (ome, willing to fhew their 
parts, have lately infinuated) nor do 
they want the molt ancient, bell, and 
learned authority, which I have dwelt 
the longer upon to make the more 
plain and evident, for it is no fmall 
Wrong to this molt divine art, that the 
true knowledge, of fo important a part 
o f it fhoiild be loft or forgotten, while 
mere chimeras, and imaginary whims, 
wholly incongruous, and inconfillent 
eitner with nature, or truly natural 
motion, are introduced and advanced 
in its Head and place.

CHAP. X IX .

Of thofe Signs which are not Joined,

They which are diffociate and fepa-

gitizeclL, G O i  ) g k

rate, are thofe which have no familia
rity by any of the fore-named ways; 
as which neither command nor obey, 
nor mutually behold each other, nor 
are of equal power, and they which 
are configurated by one, or five figns, 
and they that do not at all partake of 
the four rehearfed afpefls, oppofition, 
trine, qnartile, Textile ; thefe are in- 
conjunft, for they which are configu
rated by one lign’s diftance, are as it 
were diilorted from each other; and 
whereas they are two, they pofl'efs the 
angle o f one, but they which behold 
by five figns, divide the whole circle 
into unequal parts; but the other af- 
pedls, as the oppofition, trine, Textile, 
do not make the divifion fo, but by 
equal parts.

Annotations. The figns which in. 
this chapter are meant to want fami
liarity, or afped, arc, firft, «Y', H, sii, 
and t  have no familiarity with or 
Til. Secondly, 23, iJR, >f, and >£ 
have no familiarity with SI or ZZ.

CHAP.  XX.

Of the Houfes of each of the Stars.
\

Thofe which are called Planets haVe 
familiarity with thofe parts of the zo
diac which are called houfes, trigons, 
exaltations, and terms, and fuch like/ 
And fuch is the nature of thofe termed 
houfes ; for feeing that of the twelve 
figns, co' ar,d St approach nearer to 
our vertical point than the reft, and 
therefore caufe heat, and are more 
warm, they determine that thefe two* 
fhouid be the houfes o f the great and  
primary tvvp lights. SI they attribute 
to O, as mafculine, and Cancer to D, 
'as feminine. And thenceforward the 
fcmicircle- from St to Vf they confti- 
tuted as folar; and from ZZ to ^  lu
nar ! that foeach o f the planets (hauld 
pofieis one fign in each femicircle ; the 
one conveniently bearing c  ̂ figuration 
to O , the other to D , according to 
the motion of the fphere o f each, and 
• their natural qualities. Saturn, there- ’
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fore, feting he is cold, and contrary tion with the luminaries. Venus be- 
to heat, and hath the higheft orb, and ing temperate, and under the fphere 
greateft diftance from the lights', takes o f $ , takes the two next figns, 53 and 
the figns that areoppofi e to ̂ a n d  Sl»  which are fruitful, and agree with 
that is, CZ and Vf, becaufe thefe figns the luminaries by a sk ray, and this 
are cold and winterly ; and the afpeffs planet is never above two figns distant 
which are made by oppofition do not from the Sun. And g is never above 
combine to do good. Jupiter, becaufe - one fign diftant from the Sun ; he is 

he is near the fphere o f I? > aflumeth under the others, and is, after a man- 
the two next, £  and X> which are ner, fomething nearer the lights. T o  
windy and fruitful, becaufe of their are given the other two figns, n  
trigonal refpeft to the luminaries, and and \
this fituation is -fit fcr the production Annotations. O f the figns thus af- 
o f good. Next Mars being dry by figned the planets as houies, each o f 
nature, and uoder the fphere o f If., them, excepting the luminaries, are 

hath the next figns, which is endued faid to be more powerful in one by day, 
with a like nature, «y» gnd iq,, which and in the other by night: and. thus, 
have a hurtful, and difagreeing radia-

The{ d gk  } i s { § } o f l< { x } of * { m l

T h e{ n “syh t ]  { t } “ d 0 f S { S }

(To be continued.)
*• 1 ?

H IN TS  T O  MARINERS CONTINUED  ;

' .  ;  o . ;

NECESSARY ARTICLES FOR SEAFARING PERSONS.

PICKLED mulhrooms are very 
handy for captains of (hips to take with 
them to fea j for that particular pur- 
pofe they are thus prepared :

Wa(h your mufhro< ms clean with a 
piece o f flannel dipped in fait and 
water ; put them into a faucepan, and 
throw a little ialt over them ,• let them 

1 boil up three times in their own liquor, 
then tnrow them into a lieve to drain, 
and ipread them on a clean cloth ; let 
them lie till they be cold, then put 
them into wide mouthed bottles, with 
a good deal of whole mace, a little 
nutmeg fliced, and a few cloves. 
Boil the fugar vii.egar* o f your own

* Vinegar made of fugar and water is 
thus prepared:— to two quarts of water,
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making, with a good deal o f whole 
pepper, fi>me races of ginger, and 
two or three bay-leaves. Let it, 
boil a few minutes, then ftrain it, 
and when it is cold, put it on, and fill 
the bottles with mutton fat fried ; cork 
them, tie a biadeer, then a leather, over 
them, and keep them down clofe in as 
cool a place as poffible.

Mulhrooms may likewTe be pre
pared for fea ufe without pick ing 
them, in the following manner: Take

put one pound of brown fugar, boil and feum 
it well ; add two quarts of cold water, and 
work it with a toaft fpre -d with yeallj llir it 
nine days fucceffivrly: then put rt into a 
calk, and let it f ta t id  :rom April till .Septem
ber in the Sun, the calk, not,itppped,, but co
vered with a board.
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large mulhrooms,peel them, and {crape’ 
out the infide ; then put them into a 
faucepan, throw a litt e f?lt over 
them, anti let them hr il in their own 
liquor j then throw them into a fieve 
to drain, lay them on tin plates, and 
fet them in a cool oven; repeat it of
ten t*ll they be perfcdtly dry, then put 
them into a clean ilune jar, tie them 
down tight, and keep them in a 

' dry place. They will ke£p a .long 
while, and eat, and look, as well as 
truffles.

Catchup is another useful article for 
perfons to take with them to fea, and if 
it be made in the following manner 
it will keep twenty.years. Take a 
gallon of ftrong ftale beer, a pound of 
anchovies, waffled from the pickle, 
the fame quantity of fflallots peeled, 
half an ounce of mace, half an ounce 
o f cloves, a quarter of anounceof whole / 
• pepper, three or four large races of gin
ger, and two quarts of large mufflropm 
flaps, rubbed to pieces. Cover all this 
clofe, and let it fimmer till it be half 
waited, then {train it through a flannel 
bag ; let it Hand till it be quite cold, 
and then bottle it.

This may t>e carried to any part of 
the world, and a lpoonful o f it to a 
fpoonful of butter melted, will make 
a fine fiffl-fauce,orwill iupply the place 
o f gravy-fauce. The ltronger and 
ftaler the beer, the better will be the 
catchup.

The following fiffl.fauce, though it 
will not keep more than a year, may
be very uieful in fflort voyages.

Chop twenty-four anchovies, having 
firft bonedthem. Put to them ten fflal- 
lots cut l'mall,a hagdful of feraped horle- 
radiffl, a quarter of an ounce of mace, 
a quart of white wine, a pint of wa
ter, and the fame quantity of red wine, 
a lemon cut into flices, half a pint of 
anchovy liquor, twelve cloves, and the 
fame quantity of anchovy liquor, 
twelve cloves, and the lame number of 
pepper-corns. Boil them together till

Digitized by Go- -gle

they come to a quart, then ftrain it,
off, cover it clofe, and keep it in a cold 
dry place. Twofpoonsfullof it will be 
fufficient for a pound of butter. It is . 
a pretty f mce for boiled fowls, and 
many other things, or in the room of 
gravy, lowering it with hot water, and 
thickening it with a piece o f butter 
rolled in flout;.

Dripping will alfo be very ufeful at 
fea to fry fiffl or meat, and for this pur. 
pofe it mult be potted. Take fix 
pounds of good beef dripping, boil ic 
in foft water, ftrain it into a pan, and 
let it Hand till it be cold; then take off 
the hard fat, and ferape off the gravy 
which iticks to the infide. Do this 
eight times, and when it be cold and 
hard, take it off clean from the water, 
and put it into a large faucepan, with 
fix bay-leaves, twelve cloves, half a 
pound o f fait, and a quarter of a 
pound of whole pepper. Let the fat 
be all melted, and juft hot enough to 
ftrain through a fieve into the po t; 
then let it ltand till it be quite cold, 
and cover it up. In this mmntr you 
may do what quantity you pleafe.
The bell <vay to keep any kind o f drip
ping, is to turn the pot upfide-down, 
and then no rats can get at it.

It will keep on fflip-board, and make 
as fine puff-patle cruft as any butter 
whatever for pies or puddings.

But, iVir. Editor, I cannot with fa- 
tisfaction tomyfelf, quit you here, left 
your readers fflculd be reminded ;of 
the French femplbefs, who provided 
the ruffle, without taking thought for 
the more important and weightier 
matter o f the fliirt; allow me, fir, 
therefore, to add a very uieful pre- 
feriptiun for food, equally uieful to the 
traveller By land and fea, Brown Por
table foup.

Take two legs of beef*, about fifty
pounds

* Some take three large legs of veal, and 
one of beef, and the lean part of half a ham,

cut
I
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4S6 Brown and White Pot table Soup.

pounds weight, take o f f  all the fkjn 
and fat as well as you can; then take 
all the meat and finews clean front the 
bones, which meat put into a large pot, 
and put to it eight or nine gallons o f  
foft w ater; wnen it boils, put in fix 
anchovies, half an ounce' c f  mace, 
twenty cloves, half on ounce o f  whole 
white pepper, two or three onions cut 
in  half, a bunch o f  thyme, fweet mar
joram, w inter (avory, parfley, and a 
carrot cut in pieces, with the bottom 
cruft o f  a well-baked three-penny loaf; 
cover it very clofe, and let it fimmcr 
very genrly for fix or feven hours, then 
ftir it together, and let it fimmer till 
it is a very rich jelly, which may be 
known by taking fome out in a fpo.on, 
3nd letting it Hand till c o ld ; then ftrain 
it through a coarfe hair bag, and prefs 
it hard; when it is quite cold, take off 
the fcum and fat, and take the fine je l
ly  clear ; then take a large ltew-pan 
with boiling water, fet it over a ftove, 
and take fome w ell glazed cups, and 
fill them with jelly, which muft he 
taken up very clear from the fettling 
at bottom, and fet them in a ftew-pan 
o f  water, (great care muft be taken 
not to let the water get info the cups, 
as it will fpoil it) let tne water boil 
gently all the time, till the jelly is as 
thick as g lu e; take out the cups, and 
when they are cool, turn out the glue 
into a coarfe new flannel; let it dry 
eightorn ine hours, keeping it in a warm 
place, and turn it on freffl flannel till it 
isqu ite dry, and the glue will be quite 
hard, put it into clean new {tone pot?, 
or portions o f it may be carried in lit
tle tin boxes, with clean writing paper 
between each compartment, in the 
pocket, keep it clofe covered from dull

cut them in fma’l pieces, and having put a 
quarter of a pound of butter at the bottom of 
a large cauldron, thty lay in the meat and 
bone^> with fourou ces of anchovies, two 
ounces of mace, five or fix heads of celery, 
the green leaves cut off. three lar?e carrots 
cut thin; which beinc all put in the caldron, 
it is covered clofe, and fet over a moderate 
fire, &c,
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and dirt, in a dry place, and where no 
damp can com e to it. T h is  is exceed- 
ingly good for all foups, fauces, or 
gravies; when it is ufed for foup, pour 
a quart o f  boiling water on a p iece c f  
glue asb igas anegg,afrdftir it till all the 
glue is melted ; ieafon it with fait, and 
i f  more herbs are agreeable, boil them 
in fome water, and pour that water 
over the glue ; or ch :p  the herbs when 
boiled, put them to the glue, and pour 
the boiling water- over both. For' 
change; rice may be boiled, or barley, 
or fago, or vermicelli, or cellery cu t 
final], or truffles and morels; w h ich
ever is put in muft be tender, then ftir 
in the glue, and give it a boil, and § ny 
o f  the ingredients with it. I f  it is . 
ufed for gravy, pour the boiling water 
on whatever quantity is wanted ; when 
it is melted, put into it any other in
gredient you pleafe, as in other fauces, 
as this fo employed, is only a fucceda- 
neum for a rich good gravy. T h is  4 
fauce may be made either weak o r  
ftrong by adding more or lefs o f  the 
glue.

For White Portable Soup, take a 
leg.o f veal, and bone it, with tw o  do-* 
zen o f chicken feer, waffled clean, and 
cut into pieces, put all in to 'a  large 
ftew-pot, and fimmer gently for feven 
or eight hours, and then manage this 
like wife as the former article.

T h is  foup, which fflould be made 
in frofty weather, poffefles one valuable 
quality, that it lofes little, i f  any o f  
its virtues by keeping ; hence its ufe 
need not be confined to captains o f  

.fflips, or to their paflengers at fea, or 
to travellers on the road, but it may 
likewife be ferviceable in many fam ilies; 
for by-pouring a pint o f  boiling water 
on one cake, and a little fait, it w ill 
make a good  bafon o f broth, and by 
ujing a imaller proportion o f  water, 
or a larger o f  the glue, an excellent 
gravy is obtained for a turkey or fow l.

I ana, fir. my countrymen’s well- 
wiffler, and your conftanfreader,

M a r i a .
\

U N i -
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(Continued from Page 344.) • <4^3 5~-

L E T  the ju ice  o f  the vegetables 
be fqueezed in a prefs, and let axgrcat 
quantity o f  the exprefled ju ice be let in 
a wine-cellar, in a veflel very clofe Hop
ped, to ferment by itfelf, and after it 
hath fermented, diftil it with a very 
gentle heat, and receive whatever makes 
itreaks; yet this not the fpirit, but the 
o i l o f  wine. There is another acid 
fpirit which lieth I n . the tartar, and 

-which is cxtrafted after this oil, which 
bein g freed from its watery, and all 
other excrements, makes the folution 
o f  vegetables, andextradts the true ef- 
fence and quiddities o f  them all, and 
b y  that fpirit alone, either pure 
o r  impure, being joined with its 
phlegm , and m ixed w ith a little ju ice 
o f  the fame fpecies o f  the vegetable, 
is the ju ice immediately fermented, 
and boils u p ; and thus is the copious 
fpirit o f  vegetable*; extracted, which 

' at the fame time may be very well.de
purated, and jo in ed fait to the fufed 
and volatile fall o f  the fame fpecies, 
and fo the arcanum o f the vegetable 
from  which it is extracted is made per
fect, abfolute, and melt pow erfu l; the 
dofe o f  which is ten grains in the 
fimple fpirit o f  a vegetable o f the fame 
fpecies, or in its diftilled water, but in 
the fpirit there is more virtue and effi
cacy than in its own fimple diftilled 
water, becaufe th'at virtue hath very 
little o f  the virtue o f the vegetable 
from which it is extracted, being not 
o f  the nature and eflence o f the 
Vegetable, but is only a watery part o f  
the aliment o f the vegetable, which, 
indeed, was not vet changed into the 
fubitantial parts o f  the vegetable, nor 
is it ye: a part thereof, and fo cannot' 
have any virtue and energy c f  that 
vegetable from which it is extracted, 
yvhence we conclude that the waters o f
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the apothecaries, with which phyfi- 
cians ufe to cure difeafes, are vain and 
o f no effeft. And this may fuffice 
'concerning the folution o f  vegetable* 
with thefolvent acid fpirit, made-acute 
and fharp with its fait. But o f  folution 
with the acid fpirit and its fait in like 
manner acid, \*e fhall n ow  treat.
. There is, therefore, in the vegetable 

ju ices yet anctherfpirit, which, indeed, 
may be extracted by the help o f that 
elementary warer of which we juft now  
fpoke ; and this acid fpirit hath its ra. 
dix in a certain acetous efurine fait, 
which yet l>es dormant in the magma 
o f  vegetable ju ices ; and this extrac
tion o f this fpirit may be made after 
the manner follow ing :

A water mult be diftilled, that in- 
fertill and altogether waterifh water, v
until the remaining magma be dry, 
which mult be diflolved in that ali- 
mentitious water now extracted, and 
that mult be* perfbrmed by gentle boil
ing ; then filter them all, whdit they 
are yet warm, that what volatde fait 
there yet, is may be diflolved in the 
magma, which all'o mult again be d if
tilled even unto drynefs, sjul be again 
diflolved with its own water by gentle 
ebullition, and muit be again filtered 
and clarified, and this muit be fo often 
done until the diflolved becomes clear, 
and appears altogether bright, and be 
coagulated into a bright Aiming tartar; 
then mult that tartar be d idd led with 
a moll ftrong dillillation in a retort, 
weil fenced v ith luting, and then is 
the rectous fpirit and the oil diftilled ; 
the acetousfpirit mud beieparatedfrom 
the oil by a tunnel, and they mult 
both be rectified apart by divers diitil- 
lations, until they be Both -freed from 
the excrements in which they are in
volved, and in this diltillation is had

the
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488 Fabct ’s W ifdom .

the volatile fait o f  the vegetable, and made fufible and liquid in fire by the 
the oil which contains the fulphur o f humidum radicale, and are therein 
the fame, and in the fceces, or caput preferved entire and unaltered, yet, 
mortuum which remains in the bottom notwithftanding, I fay, what that hu- 
o f  the alembic, is the fixed fait, all which m iaum is cannot be comprehended, 
bein g depurated according to the rules which by the chymifts, ancient and 
o f  Pyrotechny, and in the lalt place modern, being called mercury and 
conjoined, do make the moft powerful quick-filver, they cannot fupf» ofe t o  
arcanum o f  vegetables: the dofe o f  - themfelves any other than that com m on  
which is the fame with the f rmer, and mercury,andcommonand vu lgarquick* 
its virtufe the fame, but much greater, filver, which js frequently and op en ly  
and more effediual, by reafon o f the fo!d,which,indeed,containsitsquick-fil- 
conjunftion, and presence o f the efu~ ver.anditshum idumradicale, o f  w h ich  
lin e talc, and the <ame fpi-it, as alfo our prefent difeaurfeis, notbecaufe that 
the connexion o f  its fulphur, or wi;h quick filver which is contained in the 
the acid (pirit o f  the efurine fait alone, common and vulgar quick-filver is n ot 
A fter the fame manner, with the efu- the quick-filver neceflary for our art, 
rinefalt fharpened and fermented, may and for the making o f  folution, b e in g 
many other arcane be made, as the fo- a thing individuate, too volatile and 
lution o f gold ana filver, and mercu- uncertain, and infefled with corrrp ti-  
ry, which is wonderiul and ftupendous ble fulphur; but our quick filver is n o t 
in the curing oileal'es, which in the individuate, bur common to all kinds 
follow ing chapter ihall be made more o f nature, which alone we want t o  
clear j pet this lolution made with this make our folution neceflary to the per- 
acid fpirit is a true folution, for with- formance o f chym ical arcanas. I t  is, 
out the hot fpirit o f  w ine it cannot be indeed, partly volatile, and partly o f  a 
made. molt fixed fubftance, wherefore it ea-

fiiy remains in the ire , and re jo ices 
therein ; and it ii" the true and leg i-  

. timate faamander o f  the ancients, 
c h a p .  X .  livii gand preserving in the fire j whofe

. blood being boiled, and made p erfe ft
O f the Solution of Minerals, ’ by fire, is the true treacle of all d if-

cafcs : which , humidum radicale.
H ow  difficult the folution o f mine- though in all minerals,'metals, yea, 

rals is, all men know that have made and in all things o f nature, both vege- 
it their ftudy, who oftentimes have tative and animal, it may be found, 
fpent their whole time-in iearching out yet, notwithstanding, i is altogether 
that folution, yet notwithftanding could ufeleis to our art, ai d to the making 
never attain to the knowledge thereof, o f foluiiun, becaufe o f its indiviejua- 
nor have they $vef underftood the "ef- tion, which it hath received in all mix- 
fen ce and matter o f  the foivent, or ed kinds o f  nature; yet there is a cer- 
much perceive what that is which tain fubjedl included in the earth not 
ought to be done with the hu'midum fo individuate, in which fubjett, in
rad icale o f  minerals, which humidum deed, that humidum radicale, w hich  is 

,radicale; although it is and may be only uleful to us, i 6 very cop iou s; it 
found,in,all minerals, and metall c bo- is known to all m<n, yet very few 
dies, having its flle dependance upon know its quality, and to what ufe it 
the very efie o f minerals and metals, ferves, and now to extraft it, for it is 
yet, notwithftarding, it cannot be our ftone, though^t-uly it is not a flone, 
lenown, nor by any means compre- but ratner a falinous‘at earth, in whofe 
hended by all men, although metals are center ' lieth the true and universal

ocean
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The Fhilofopher's Stone. 489

ocean o f  all nature, from which is fe- 
parated the external, vifible,,and na
vigable ocean: bat the other is.invifi- 
^>le, pjffeffing the whole earth, in the 
pores o f which, and in the pores o f  
the air, it is invitibly included, where
fore by the philofophers it is truly end 
legitim ately called the water o f the 
ocean, the water o f  life; becaufe it is 
o f  ufe to all things to preferve their 
life and effe : yet is it not the common 
water o f  any vulgar fpring, but a cer
tain thick, falinous, and dry water, 
which doth not wet the hands, nor is 
it the common fait which is in earth 
and water, but another fait it is, from 
which common fait, and inter, and all 
oth er falls, have their original,in which 
alone the fire of nature, and the true 
fulphur and mercury, and the fait o f  
the wife, and o f nature, are found. 
And it is a certain thick'and ph leg
matic water (proceeding from a fali- 
nous fatnefs o f  the earth) full o f fire, 
mercury, and fait; wherefore this 
Jubilance is called three and one* 
becaufe thde three conftitute one cer
tain thing in natural compofition. But 
from all other things o f  three kinds, 
whether they be from the kind o f  
animals, or from the kind o f  vegeta- 
bles, or from the kind o f  minerals, 
cannot this fubllance be drawn, a l
though it is contained in them, by 
reafon o f  its individuation-, which it 
hath received in every kind, in which 
individuation it puts on the particular 
virtue and- nature o f  the individjiity 
o f  every kind, by the fermentation 
which it puts off all comm on nature, 
and convenience with all things, and 
fo  that mercury, or humidum radicale, 
it not fit for all kinds, but it is a thing 
particular to that only fpecies in which, 
and under which, that individium is 
placed : wherefore the arcanum which 
is thence prepared is not a thing g e
neral, but particular ; but the philofo- 
pher's ftone, by the opinion and ju d g
ment o f  all, Certainly is the molt ge
neral arcanum, containing in itfelf the 
virtue and property o f  perfecting all

V q l , XI, |
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things, o f  what quality foever they be;
wherefore from a moll general' ubject 
it ought to be extracted, becaufe it w ill 
not by any means fuffer individuality 
from a mixed o f an> kind, and there, 
fore it cannot be drawn from any m e
tal, or from any mineral, or from any 
animal, or vegetable, w herefore it re
mains that it be drawn from tt.e fu b - 
jefto confufo et hyhali mixed and m ild 
iubjeCt alone abovefaid, where all the 
elements, and , the principles o f  all 
things, are confufed, and from thence 
it is concluded, that that fubjeft, from 
which is extracted that general trne 
humidum radicale, the common and 
univerfal aliment o f  all things, is a 
thing common and univerfal, conve
nient and agreeable to all things, be
caufe on1: fimple nature being com
pounded o f many different things, 
cannot be Amply one, urlefs thofe ma
ny and different things o f which it is 
Compounded be made, and reduced in
to one, as we fee in man, who although 
he be compounded of'd ifferen t mat
ters, yet are they all reduced into unum 
quid fimplex, to wit, into one h om o
geneous and fimple feed, from which 
all thofe different matters o f  which 
man is compounded, are made and 
compounded. H e is alfo nouriihed by 
diverfe aliments, which yet are not 
aliments fo long as they are various and 
diftinft, but after they are converted 
into one, and the lalt homogeneous ali
ment from which all thofe diverfe and 
d iitinft parts are nouriihed and pre- 
ferved. In  like manner fo it is in 
the micrdcofme, and univerfal nature, 
the heaven, and all the planets, (be 
feveral, and dillinCl Ibrs, w ith the four 
elements alio o f  nature, is c  impounded, 
nourifhed, and preferved, or made into 
unum quidJimplcxt and depofe that plu
rality and diverfity", that they may be 
made one fimple homogeneous m atter; 
for every heaven depoleth what is o f  
itfelf into the elements, and all the 
elements depofe whatever virtue and 
energy they have with their feed in to 
the center o f the earth, which is the 
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center o f  nature, where it is all digeft- 
ed  and concofted, and by that con  > 
coQ ion and digestion it depofeth that 
plurality, and is converted into one 
dimple and ultimate aliment o f  all 
things ; which laft aliment that all na
tural things may be nourilhed by  it, 
is  altogether neceflary, that it fhould 
b e  urtiverfal and common to all natural 
things, and yet that it ihould be alfo 
one Ample, homogeneous things'hs is 
apparent in all mixts o f  nature, as well 
vegetable and animal, as mineral j 
which that they may be nutrified and 
preferved in their effe by the digeftion 
and coflion  o f their aliment, it is ne- 
ceflary that the aliment (whatfeever it 
is) be converted into one Ample, h o
mogeneous aliment, that the parts may 
b e  nourilhed and preferved, b y - it :  
otherw ife if it fhould continue in its 
heterogenity, it would not be able to 
nourifh and preferve the Amilar and 
homogeneous part; it is, therefore, 
lequ ifite that it lay aAde all hetero
genity and put on Ample homo- 
genity, that the homogeneous and 
Ample parts may be nourilhed andpre- 
ferved ; for nourilhment, and the pre 
fervation o f th irgs is made by things 
alike, and hom ogeneous: there is,

than Speed.

therefore, in the nature o f  things, one 
homogeneous and Ample aliment, by_ 
which all the parts o f univerfal nature 
are nourilhed and prelerved: w h ich  
aliment, indeed, cannot be found but 
in the earth alone, w here is a conflux 
o f  all virtues, celeftial and elementary, 
and they are there digefted and codied 
into that aliment, which the ancient 
hermetic philofophers denominated 
mercury, the innate heati and the pri- 
migeneous humid o f  all things, which, 
indeed, becaufe it contained the fire o f  
nature, they called the incombultib le, 
and liv ing fulphur, and the foul o f  the 
w o r ld ; and becaufe it contains the 
food, and radical humour o f  that l iv
in g fire, they called it mercury, anel 
hum idum radicale; and becaufe it 
contains alfo a certain drynels and 

, hardnefs, (whereby it is feen and felt) 
they called h: fal iapientum,- and the 
contrail fall o f  nature ; and thefe three 
conftitute one fimple and homogeneous 
thing, which, by a better title, we may ' 
call the univerfal aliment o f  all th ings; 
which that w e may be able to obtain 
entirely pure, w e mull infill upon the 
follow ing method to perforin our foln- 
tion o f  minerals and hietals.

(To be continued.)

T H E -  N E C R O M A N C E R .  '

(Continued from Page 444.)

A  V i o l e n t  rocking gradually ref- 
tored me to the ufe o f mv faculties. J 
At'firll I  fancied myfelf tolled to  and 
fro by invifible hands, whilft a loud 
rattling noife invaded my ears. T h e 
jblting Hill increafed. Prefently I per
ceived myfelf feated in a vehicle that 
rolled along w ith furprifing velocity. 
Impenetrable darknefs furrounded me 
— it was impoflible for me to diftin- 
guilh a Angle objedl. I  found myfelf 
terribly confined, and ftraitened for 
room : fomebody fat at my right hand, 
but whether my companion belonged

edby Google

to the fpiritual, or corporeal race o f  
beings, I  was not fufficiently recovered 
from my furprize to determine.

Meanwhile the carriage rolled along 
With increafing rapidity, but either 
the roads mult have been extremely 
rugged and uneven, or my driver being 
unacquainted with the country, was 
unatfle to feleft his way in the dark, 
for w e encountered fuch terrible 
Ihocks from loofe llones, the roots and 
broken branches o f  trees, &c. that I 
expe&ed every moment to fee the ve
h icle overfet, and dalhed in pieces.

H ow
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Hard Fall after a bard Ride. 49 *

H ow  long I continued in this mifera- countryman with his laAthorn raa 
b le  fituation it is difficult to afeertain, to meet i t ; it proved to be a coach and 
as you may reafonably fuppofe, that four.
on e  hour’s travelling in this mode, “  Stop,'for the love o f  Chrift !”  he
m igh t well feem longer than a journey exclaimed, and briefly related the dif- 
from  L e ip z ig  to Drefden in a Cage- after which had juft befallen me. A  
coach. At length a m od tremendous m iddle aged gentleman fprung out, and 
(hock1 put a period to our expedition : w.ith the afliftance o f  the countryman
the charioteer drove fierce over a prof- and his own attendants, cofiveyed m e 
trate mile-ftone— o f f  flew one o f the to the carriage, where having feated, 
w heels— .and down came the carriage me as conveniently as circumftainces 
in an inftant. w ould admit, he gave orders to drive at

“  Jefus ! Maria 1** exclaimed my gently as poffible. 
companion, who falling right upon me, H ard ly had the morning began t o  
preffed me w ith fuch true, unequivo- dawn, when j we entered a populous 
cal, and fubftantial weight, that, 'had village on the eftate o f Baron von Kajn*
1 been capable'of the leaft reflexion, penhaufen, fuch was the gentleman’s 
I m ight foon have fatisfied my former name who afforded m o protection in  
doubts, whether my aflociate belonged m y prefent calamity. 1 was imm e- 
to the immaterial, or cdrporeal, race o f diately conveyed to the mahor-houfe. , .
beings. A fervant, difpatched for that purpofe.

Excruciating tormer.is awakened me foon returned with a furgeon, the ne- 
from the ftate o f  ftupefaftion in which ceffary operationsVere performed, af- 

"  I  had laic feveral minutes. Rough ter which I was put to bed. M y kind 
voices repeatedly called out for help, and noble benefattor paid me’ all pofl- 
and prefcntly a countryman with a Able attention, fat hours together by  

' Janth.>rn ran to our afliftance.- O n  my bed fide, artd as foon as I  was fuf- 
opening my eyes, I perceived two men ficiently recovered to enter into con- 
ftanding over me, each holding a horfe verfation, entertained me alternately 
apparently juft unharneffed from the with his difeourfe, and reading eX- 
broken carriage. T h ey  attempted to tracts from the bell French and Ger»  
lift me up j my agonies increafed— I  man authors.
found myfelf unable to Hand, and in- At the expiration o f  nine weeks I  
treated them, for G od ’s fake, to let me was able to.lay my crutches afide, and 
lie. A fecond attempt was made to' taking an affectionate leave o f tia- 
raife me on my feet: in vain— it ap- ron von Kanipenhaufen returned to 
pearedthat my thigh was broke. N o  Franckfort. M y fudden difappearance 
fooner was this difeovery made, .than from that place had greatly alarmed 
the two men fwung themfelves upon the landlord o f  the inn where I lod g- 
their horfes, and promifing to procure ed ; who having made many fruitlefs 
affillance in the firft town or village enquiries after me, gave m e entirely 
they (hould meet, gallopped o ff at full up for loft. Great, .therefore, vyas his 
{peed, leaving me to the care of the < furprize at my unexpected return after 
peafant, who kindly did all in his pow- fo long an abfence. Hardly w ould he 
cr to com fort and encourage me. credit his own eyes, when I  firft made
. The night was piercing cold, which m y appearance,-but crofting himfelf* 
greatly added to the poignancy o f  my and adjuring m e in the name o f  Fa- 
torments. A whole hour elapfed— no ther, bon, and H o ly  Ghoft, began the 
help made its appearance— the men ufaal preamble, which from  time im«  
with the horles feemed to be in.no hur- memorial > hqj been deemed an in.fal- 
ry to return. A t length the diftant lib le charm againft hobgoblins o f  every 
rattling o f  a carriage was heard: the defeription. However, after I  had
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with fotr.e difficulty fatisfied him that 
it was no apparition, but a bona fide 
flefh and bone inhabitant o f  this terra
queous globe, I received my efte&s at 
his hands, and the day follow ing fet 
out from Franckfort, on my way to 
Sw itzerland,” '

Here ended Cronheim  his wonder- 
1 ful narrative, and anxiouily fixing his 

eyes on H erm an, feemed at ones'to 
wilh, and yet dread to hear the ju d g
ment which his friend w ou ld pafs up
on it.

After a fhort paufe, “  Marvellous 
{began Herrman) is the relation I  have 
ju it heard— -marvellous to fuch a d e
gree, that had I not myfelf experienced 
adventures o f  a fimilar, or even more 
wonderful nature, and which proba
b ly  may be more intimately connected' 
w ith your own hiftory than you would 
at fir ft imagine, I mult candidly ac
knowledge I Ihould be apt to call the 
authenticity of - your narrative in quef- 
tion.”

Cronheim, who fully expefied to 
find not only a fevere critic, but an 
incredulous hearer, in the perlon o f 
his friend, was all impatience to be 
made acquainted with the wonders 
which  Herrman had announced; but 
the latter obferving that the night was 
already far fpent, and that, as he was 
on ly a partial adtor in the drama; it 
w ould be neceffary for him to confult 
fom e papers in which the hiftory was 
continued, and brought to its cataftro- 
phe, begged leave to poftpone his re
lation till the follow ing day,, to 
which demand Cronheim 'readily ac- 
quiefeed.

Aurora w ith rofy fingers unlocking 
the cryftai gates o f  light, ufhered in 
thefprightly m om  Clear, and uncloud
ed  fhone the fky,hufhed wastheftorm , 
the weather appeared the very reverfe 
o f  what it h a d ‘been the preceding 
day. Cronheim, notwithftanding, 
manifefted no inclination for the chace, 
but at breakfaft took occalion to remind

Got >gle

his friend o f  la ft night's promife, and 
anxioufly enquired whether he had 
found the papers to which he then al
luded. / .

Herrman replied in the affirmative, 
and at the fame time gave him to un- 
derftand, that on acc.'unt o f  the im
moderate length o f his hiftory, his de- 
fign Was to relate at prefent only as far 
as him felf had been an afting perfon in  
the drama. T h e  remainder, which, 
formed by far the greateft part o f  his 
hiftory, he promifed to deliver to h im  
in writing, but not before the tim e 
fixed for his departure, left (he added) 
ghofts and necromancers fhould fo en
tirely ehgrofs their thoughts, as to leave 
no time for tl>e more rational folaces o f  
friendfliip. .

Cronheim declared him felf fatisfied 
w ith this propofal, and Herrman, as 
foon as he had re-loaded his pipe) be
gan his prom ifed narrative to the fo l
low ing e f fe f t :

“  Soon after our feparation on leav
ing Goettingen, I  engaged m yfelf as 
private tutor to the young Count von 
Einfiedel, a nobleman not lefs diftin- 
guilhed by his virtues, than by his il- 
luftrious defeent, With whom I travel
led through the greateft part o f  E u
rope. O ur tour lafted three years, and , 
though it may be fuppofed, that in  
the courfe o f  fo long a journey, in 
which, like U lyfles, w e had occafioa 
to fee ' ,

“  Mores hominum multorum eturbes*.”

we tou ld not fail o f  meeting with 
many extraordinary adventures; the 
moft wonderful; as well as the moft 
dangerous, o f all, feems to have been 
referyed for our return to Germany 
from Switzerland.

* Through many kingdoms, many towns he 
ftray’d.

And foreign cuftoms, laws, and manners, 
weigh’d.

We
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Perilous Adventures.

W e had already nearly cleared the 
Black. Foreft*, when un a fudden the 
fky became overealt, the ruin poured 
d ow n  in torrents, and'the livid ik lhes 
o f  lightning hurtling'right over our 
heads,fucceeded one another with fuch 
rapidity, that the thunder re-echoing 
from  the woods, the rocks, and moun. 
tains, feemed but one continued peal. 
T o  add to our dilhefs, night now be- 
gan to approach— not fuch a night as 
tender lovers choofe to wander by the 
M oon’s pale lamp, and breathe their 
amorous vows— but rather a night, fuch 
as poets have conceived, when Lapland 
witches-}- charm the labouring ^ loon , 
and bring her down to earth, whilft 
darknefs, with her raven-wings out- 
fpread, hovering beneath the fair ex. 
panfe o f  heaven, forbids the llarry' 
hoft their mild effulgence to diffufe, 
and cheer the traveller with their filver 
light.

W e had not travelled many miles 
in  this difmal condition, before our 
poltillion had the misfortune to lofe 
his way ; and what Hill aggravated our 
calamity, he did not perceive his mif- 
take till it was already too late to rec
tify it. 1 fliall not attempt to deferibe 
the gloom y appreheniions which filled 
our minds on hia communicating to us 
this unwelcome intelligence. Our 
poftillion was naturally a lad o f  hu
mour, and, agreeable to the laudable 
pra&ice o f  his profeffion, had enter-

* This immenfe foreft is fitoated in Swa
bia, and is by far the large ft in all Germany; 
known to the ancients by the name of S>lva 
Hercynia. Cxfir gives a deferiptior. of it 
in his ComtHentarie', where e arfirms it to 
-be nine day* j.-urnry in breadth, and three 
fcore in ength.

•f- Theftalae tnulieres vel Lunam e coelo 
■detrabert profitebantur. Repeme enimLuna, 
cum fl-rui effet et fub.imis, fadaelt objeura, 1 u- 
minequ'-. • lefieiuitc muk’jfticibus mutatis co
lons us czwnuit. Unde Vtrgilius Eclog. viii.

u Carmina vel coelo poflunt deducere Lunam.7'

"Song, myftic fong,.aUra<fk the labouring
' Moon.” ' . ' •

Co nfer. et Horaucni, Ejod. v. et xvii.
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tained us all day w ith a recital o f  the 
nnmberlefs murders, robberies, rapes, 
&c. which had been perpetrated in 
this immenfe foreft. W e had likewife 
in many inftances received ocular de- 
monftrations o f  the truth o f his r e
ports from the numberlefs cioffes which 
in this country are e red ed on  the fpoc 
where any murder is committed, partly 
w ith a view  to put travellers upon their 
guard, and partly to intreat their pray
ers for the reft o f  the fou l o f  the d e
fund. Hardly an hour paffed without 
our meeting one, or more o f thefe 
croffes, w ith the follow ing inscription :

NEAR TH I S  P LACE  WAS MURDERED

N . N .

ALL 6O0D CHRISTIANS PRAY FOR 
HIS SOUL.

A 9 w e wifhed for nothing more ar
dently than to extricate ourfelves from 
this difmal lituation as foon aspoffible,
(being not lefs in purgatory ourfelves 
than the fouls o f  thofe for whom our 
prayers were defired) w e ordered the 
poiiillion to lofe no time in fruijtlefs at
tempts to regain the right road to the 
town we had originally defigned to 
put up at, but rather to drive ftraight 
forward with the utmoft expedition, 
till we fhould have the good fortune to 
light on fome human habitation, where 
w e m igljt pafs the remainder o f  the 
night in fafety. W ith this requeft 
our Jehu w illingly complied, and after 
exerciftng his whip for a full hour with 
all the fnry o f his illultrious predecel- 
for o f  that name,, we found ourfelves 
emerging from ourworfe than C imm e
rian foreft, upon the entrance o f  a large 
plain, or common.

“  BleCcd V irgin-mother o f  G od !  ' 
(exclaimed the poftillion, w ith a d e
gree o f  extacy not to be conceived) 
w e are at laft in pp en  country, and if
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Ag 4 Comforts o f a fnug fi&ufe and warm Bed.

I am not miftaken, my lord, at no great 
diftance from a village.”

T h e  mufic o f  the fpheres could not 
have founded more delightful and har
monious to the Count and myfelf than 
this intelligence from our poftillion : 

or was it long before his conje&ures 
were confirmed by a hideous howl 
which half a fcore o f  dogs fet up-on 
ou r nearer approach.

Great was our joy  at beholding once 
more the peaceful abodes o f  man. T h e 
village we.found to be o f confiderable 
extent, but the inn, i f  fuch .it may be 
called, was one o f  the moft execrable 
that ever I fet foot in in the whole 
courfe o f  my life, (t Beaedicite !” ex
claimed the landlord, all ailoniihment 
at feeing a poftchaife draw up before 
his door, a phenom enon which caufed 
h im  to flare as much as i f  the G/and 
Turk  in perfonhad com e to pay him a 
vifit. It was no wonder, therefore, if  
the bill o f fare o f the houfe contained 
nothing more than a few  fmoaked fau- 
fages, fome rufty bacon, and a ftale loaf 
o f brown bread. W ine, or beer, he 
allured us, was not to be had in the 
whole neighbourhood; and fuch was 
the goodnefs o f  his brandy, that even 
our poftillion was glad to wafh his 
mouth after fwallow ing a glafs o f  it.

I  enquired whether the lord o f  the 
manor refided on his eftate, hoping to 
meet with better accommodation from  
the hcfpitality o f  a ltranger; but re
ceived for anfwer, that the manor- 
houfe was entirely wade add uninha
bited, nobody having been able to live 
in it for this ceBtury pad, .and up
wards— I  demanded the reafon.

** W hy, as to matter o f  that, look 
ye, gentlemen, (replied the landlord) 
it is an affair which nobody much 
cares to fpeak about— neither da/e [, 
on any account, give you any item o f  
the bufinefs to night— but wait (he 
added) till to-morrow morning, and 
then, i f  you are not able to divine the 
caute yourfelves, why I  w ill even let 
you into particulars.’* ^
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As little finished w ith this reply as 
myfeif, the Count prefTed the landlord 
to be more explicit, and even infilled 
on h iving a categorical anfwer to the 
queftion I had p u t : but our landlord 
was not to' be prevailed u pon ; he con
tinued fhakieg his head' as fturdy as a 
mule, and when he found that w e , 
would not defift from our enquiries, 
left the room with evident figns o f  dif- 
pleafure, grumbling fomething about 
unlawful curiolity, and divine ju dg- 
raeqtf, with other obfeure hints, which 
to us were quite unintelligible.

Vexed as we were at what w e con- 
fidered a jn oft unpardonable in fiance 
o f  rudenefs, w e were fain to make 
the b ed  o f  our prefent circumftances, 
and to digeft our coarfe unfavory fare 
as well as w e could. Indeed, the black 
Spartan broth o f  Leonidas w ould have 
been a dowright luxury, compared to 
the miferable entertainment we partook 
o f  on this occafion ; but experience 
verified the old proverb, that * Hunger 
is the bell fauce.*

After w e had finiihed our homely 
repall, and fomewhat appealed the cra
vings o f  nature, w e laid ourfelves 
down upon fome clean frefh ft raw, 
which here fupplied the place o f  a bed 
to oar weary limbs. T n e C oun t was 
prefently buried in a profound deep; 
whilft I kept turning from fide to fide, 
and harrafled by a thoufand unaccount
able apprehenfions, found it impoffible 
to clofe my eyes. In this ftate o f  un- 
eafinefs I continued till the watchman 
with hoarfe voice announced the fo- 
lemn hour "o f midnight. M y ears 
were inftantaneoufly alarmed w ith the 
diftanc found o f  horfes* lioofs, and the 
echoing thunder o f  trumpets, horns, 
and other wind initruments. T h e 
npife drew near, and prefently a whole 
troop o f  horfe feemed to pafs in full 
gallop by the w indow, the air at the 
fame time refounding with fuch a full 
b in d  o f  mufic, that had it not been 
for the unfeafonable hour, added to the 
difagrecablenefs t f  the nigjit, I  fhould

have
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Midnight Hunters. 495

have imagined his Serene HigKnefs,
the Elector, w ith his whole court and 
retinue, had marched through the 
place on a royal hunting party. T h e  
Count awoke with the noife, and 
abruptly itarting up—

“  What can be the meaning o f  all 
this ?'* he demanded, with a mixture' 
o f  fear and alfonilhment.

T o  this queftion 1 was as little able 
to give a fati? faftcry aniwer as himfelf. 
I  continued, therefore, to liften with 
the greateft attention to what was 
tranfadling, and perceived, to my no 
fma-11 furprize, that thefe noflurnal 
N im rods, had hardly paffed our inn, 
before the noife o f  their horfes and 
inftruments died away, and the whole 
place was as filent as before. T h is 
appeared to me exceed ing fmgular. I  
began afrelh to give free fcope to the 
workings o f  a difturbed imagination, 
and com  paring in mly m ind the ftr&nge 
feene I  had ju it witnefled with the un
accountable referve and dark inuendos 
o f  pur landlord, I attempted to un
ravel the myilery that Teemed to enve
lope this adventure. As for the count 
he Toon relapfed into a profound {lum
ber, and fnored away as heartily as 
ever. :

Setting afide the inclem ency o f  "the 
weather, it appeared to me very im
probable that any perfon fliould ride 
out on  a. hunting party at midnight. 
Th is refledion induced me for fome 
time to regard the noife I  had heard 
as the ccnfequence o f try having 
dreamed to that effed l: but when 
I took into ierious confederation the 
behaviour o f our landlord, and the 
Hidden awaking o f  the Count, I 
found myfelf greatly ftaggered, and 
cannot deny but a iccret horror invaded 
my whole frame.

Loft and bewildered in a painful la
byrinth o f  conjedture and doubt, I in- 
fehfiblv grew weary of the ftrife be
tween contending opinions. A  gen
tle Humber, the w elcom e forerunner 
o f  the l'ornniferous deity, had already 
clofed my eye-lids, when I was roufed
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from my lethargy by the hoarfe cry  o f  
the watchman, who with the whole 
colled!ed force o f  his lungs gpve notice 
that the clock had ju ftfpm e one in the 
morning. H is voice, however, though 
powerful enough to entitle him a fe- 1 
cond Boanerges, was foon drowned by 
the return of the fame alarming noife <
I had before heard, I  immediately 
arofe, and haftening to the window, 
which Hfook w ith the echoing thun
der o f  horns, trumpets, &c. refolved 
to fatisfy my curiolity relative to this 
nodlumal troop o f  N im rods by ocular 
demonftration ; but before I had time 
to throw the w indow  open, the whole 
fquadron had palled the home in full 
gallop, with a noife equal to the lottd- 
eft whirlwind, afid a few minutes after 
the-former Hlence fucceeded, and all 
was quiet as the grave.

I was now  fain to hanilh all further 
thoughts o f  fleep, for the prefect night 
at leaft, and not able to wait till break- 
faft, at which time the landlord had 
promifed to fatisfy our enquiries rela
tive to the uninhabited manfion, I ran 
to the w indow tlie moment I heard the . 
watchman begin tp cry two o’clock. -

“  Friend, (1 accofted him) what can 
be the meaning o f the noife and rack
et that alarmed our ears at the hours o f  
twelve and one
“  Why, truly, (was his anfwer) yoor 

honour mull certainly be a ftranger in 
this neighbourhood. There is not a. 
child in the village but knows all about 
it. W e have this noife, as you call it, 
every night for weeks toge th er-a f
ter that we are quiet again for a 
feafon.” ~ (

“  Well, but (I replied) vyhat whim*
Heal gcn leman is it that hunts at m id* 
night ?”

“  Nay, that, indeed, I am not at li* 
berty to tell y.ou— enquire o f  your - 
land lord, who can inform you o f  every *  
particular. .For my part, I  am on ly 
doing my duty, and my truft is in 
G od. But not a fyllable o f  what I  
fee and hear will I  betray to any liv ing 
foul i nor Ihould the king’s ranfom
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496, -A difmal long

tempt m e to it.” And with that the 
watchman took him fclf off.

I  wrapped' myfelf up in my great 
coat, and drawing a chair to the w in
dow, awaited with anxious impatience 
the tardy return o f  day. A t length 
the, morning began to d aw n ; the 

whole village re-echoed with the 
crow ing o f  cocks. Which, I may truly 
fay, never founded more grateful irr 
m y  ears. T h e Count at the fame 
time awaking, and feeing me already 
drefl'ed::—

“  Why, you are up by times, to 
day, fir, (he began, rubbing his eyes) 
Pray tell me what noife that was which 
difturbed us laft night i”

“ Indeed, my lord, (I replied) my 
curiofity'in this refpe£ t is at leaft equal 
to your own ; and hardly can I  wait 
till we receive the promifed informa
tion from oar landlord. And, (added 
1) i f  your lordfhip had not flept fo 
foundly, you would have heard the 
troop gallop paft us atone in the morn
i n g  with the fame dreadful impetuo- 
fity and noife as they did at twelve.”

T h e found o f  horfes’ honfs in the 
yard put a flop to our converfation. I 
ran to the w indow, and law an officer 
w ith his fervant aliglr before the inn 
door. T h ey  prefently jo in ed us, and 
having, like ourfelves, had the misfor
tune to be benighted, and lofe their 
way, oar acquain ance was foon form
ed. The officer was a fpirited young 
fellow, about three and twenty, wore 
Danifh uniform, and had, it ffems, 
been tent upon a recruiting party. The 
Cou,it related our laft nignt’s adven
ture, which the Lieutenant for fume 
tim e regarded as a mere joke. But 
Upon my pofkive affurance that what 
he had juft heard was a real fad, he 
teftjfied a ftrong delire to be better ac
quainted with' the midnight hunters.

“  That honour you may eafily have 
— (replied the baron) only pafs the 
night here, and vve w ill bear you com
pany.”

“  D one ! (cried the Lieutenant) I 
hold you to jcu r  w erd ^n d  Who knows
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-numbed Story.

but out hunting gentry may be c iv il 
enough to admit us o f  their party In  
that cafe vadded he, ladghing) w e com e 
in for our fhare o f  a haunch o f  veni- 
fon.”

Hardly had he pronounced thefe 
words when the landlord made his ap
pearance-— 1“  Well, gentlemen, he be
gan, (after previoufly bidding us good-  
morrow) have your honours heard any 
thing extraordinary lall night ?**

‘‘ But too much? (was m y reply) 
however, pray inform me who, and 
what kind o f  htinters -they are that 
feem fo fond o f exercifing their (port 
at m idnight ?”

“  Why. yes, to be fure, (refumed 
the landlord) thefe are matters, as I  
faid before, which one don’t much 
care to talk about. I was unw illin g 
to fatisfy your enquiries yefterday, left 
your incredulous curiofity fhoulcJ preci
pitate you into mifehief, which, G od  
above knows, has been the cafe w ith 
m any; however, as I  promifed to g ive 
you a relation o f the whole affair this 
morning, you (hall find me as good  ar
my word.”

Here, at thd bottom o f the village, 
ftands a large lioufe, which formerly 
was the refidence o f  the lord o f  the 
manor. N ow , you muft know, it fo 
happened, thatagreat many years back, 
one o f  thefe lords was a terrible w ick
ed man, who cared neither for G od  
nor devil, and treated his fu b je R s *

worfe

* As we, through the mercy of divine 
Providence, are placed in a country whero 
inflances of cruel and haughty cverbearance 
on the pare1 of lords of majors towards their 
tenants occur fo very fe donj, that tyranny 
and opprefiion are hardly known among us 
but by name, it may not be amifs to give 
the Enclilh reader a (hort (ketch of the niife- 
rable flavery in which the inhabitants of fo
reign countries are dill held; by perufing 
which be will at once be enabled to form an 
icea how the cafe f irmerly was in this land 
of freedom, and at the fame rime find abun
dant reafon to thank Providence for the jbap. 
fry form of government) tbe (acred, and hr. 
alienable liberty of tf>e fubjefi, and tbe im* 
partial adminf ration of jujlice, which render
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Pitiable State p f the Getmaa Peafants, 49^

than his cattle. N obody  cou ld 
do, any thing to pleafe him. Even his 
-own children he would bang and kick 
about like dogs, and for the lead trifle 
order them to be thrpwn into a dark, 
-filthy hole, or dungeon, where they 
were at lad ftarved to  death. H is fub- 
je£ ls he never called by any other name 
than his ienjis, and as fuch he treated

them. In  fliort, he was a true dev il 
incarnate!

N ow , this w icked man delighted in 
nothing fo much as iu hunting. In  
his w oods he harboured all kinds o f  
game, even the m od favage— w ild  
boars efpecially— which made terrible 
havoc and ruination in the fields and 
gardens -ef his peafants: and yet i f

der the conftitution of this kingdom the envy 
and admiration of the whole world. And 
this (ketch we are the better qualified to givey 
having redded upwards of fix years in 
different parts of "Germany, during which 
period we have had numberlefs opportunities 
of'- witneffing ’ the moft atrocious inllance* 
of-cruelty, tyranny, defpotifm, and opprel"- 
'fion.

The feudal laws, which (till in a great' 
meafure prevail in moft parts of Germany, 
render the -generality of nobility, and lords 
• f: manors,"little betteY than To many petty 
tyrants. Proud of his defeent, the meaneft 
country’fquire that can prefix the fyllable 
'van to his name, cCnfiders hiftifelf as'be
longing to a fuperior race of beings, and if 
he poffeffes an eftate, treats his tenants with 
kfs ceremony than his caftle : for which rea- 
fon the villagers, in Head of being termed te
nants to the lord of the manor, are not un- 
tjuftly denominated his fuhjefts; (untheTtha- 
nen) and, in faff, their condition is butane 
degree above that of (laves, being compelled 
to do fervices for their faid lord ; to culti
vate his groundi ; fow and reap his fields; 
fell his timber; drain his filh-ponds, &c» 
wbilft the women feed his docks ; weed his 
-garden; and do all manner of dairy and do- 
meftic work, and thefe fervieds are not only 
performed without any profpeft of hire, but 
the nliferable peafants, if they are employ
ed in tranfporting ri’mber, (tones, fand, or 
building materials, jne further obliged to 
make ufe of their own oxen, which in this 
Country frequently fupply the place of draught 
horfes. Hence as the owners of eikaCtes have 
the work and labour of their peafants hr fonie 
places four days in the-week-, in otheYs five, 
according to the cuftom-of the minor, with
out pa, or hire, it is rfivir intereit to follow 
hulhandry in all its different branches. They 
.grow, and fell, timber, fend to market but- 
• ter’ and cheefe, rear cattle, and deal in fifli, 
’With twenty other articles. Hence the Ger- 
;man nobility, with all their haughtinefs and 
pride, might not improperly be denominated 
farmers and graziers. Hence their houfes, 
inftead of exhibiting the elegance and fu- 
perb magnificence which are difplayedin the
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country feats of our Englilh gentry, din , 
hardly be -compared with one half of the 
farm-yards in thls.kingdorn. The manor- 
houfe is generally a large, clumfy, lhapelefs 
ill-contrived building,affording no other prof- 
pedllhan aHinking yard, or court, where a 
dozen miferwble women, with petticoat* hard
ly reaching to their knees, and neither (hoe* 
nor‘dockings to their feet, (hand lifting-cin
ders, or tolling dung about, whilft a whole 
herd of Twine run grunting op and down the 
place, driving cocki, hens, aqd geefe before 
them.

Many o f thefe manor-houfes, or, as they 
term them_ caftlet, (fchloeffer) are monu
ments from the ancitfht times of chivalry, 
when the knights and different orders of no
bility formed a lawlefs body of banditti, that 
living by plunder and rapine, infellcd the 
whole country, and therefore ereded thefts 
caftksto ferve them ae places of retreat and 

defence, in buildings originally conftrudl.ed 
with this delign, elegance and propriety -of 
ftyle conftithted, as we may reafona’bly'fup- 
poie, the laft and lead objeft of their views, 
an'd therefore we cannot wonder if (he 
gloomy appearance of thefe caftlts, furround- 
cd, as they frequently are;, with high Walls-, 
a moat, or ditch, and fuvniflied with a draw
bridge, dill caufes them to referable a den 
of thieves, or a county gaol, rather than the 
refidence of his noble, high-born, and illuf- 
trious excellency, my Lord Count von 
Habenichtc, or my Lord Baron Van Sauer
kraut.

So overftoclced is Germany with nobility, 
that they are literally a public nuifance, and 
difficult is it to!determine whether they are 
moft notorious fur their haughtinefs, or for . 
their poverty and infignificance. The right 
of primogeniture, which renders our Eo- 
glilh ariftocracy fo wealthy and refpe£tible, 
is little known in a country where titles and 
eftate are inherited by every branch of the 
family, however numerous. Hence we arc 
bold to affirm, that many journeymen me
chanics in this metropolis are not only in 
better ciicumftances than hundreds of the 
German counts and barons, but have moreo
ver as juft a claim to rank and title.
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49* Louis XIF.’s Dttam.
any o f  the latte? Ofily offered to drive 
away one o f thole furious animals, 
that was, perhaps, treading down his 
corn, or devouring his turnips, he was 
lure to be confined for weeks together 
upon bread and water*.

“  Whenever this nobleihan thought 
proper to go a hunting, the whole V i l
lage was obliged to draw out and ac
company him t and on thefe occalions 
he*would make them fupply the place 
o f  dogs, and fet them upon the game, 
Avhich whenever they were not able to 
catch, he would horfe-whip, and wor
ry them with his hounds till they fell 
dow n dead hisfeet.

V Here again the translator cannot help 
commenting upon the bappv ctmrajl which 
the laws of this country exhibit. Whoever 
read, or heard of a fingle inltance whero the , 
liberty of the fubjefi was put in competition 
-with fo paltry, and insignificant an object as 
ih&preft rvatioK} rr rather mo nopoly of bar ft a» 4 
far(ritj£ e»  ? '

“  One time as he Wis' indu lgin g in 
thefe cruel practices till late « t night, 
he was thrown from his horfd, and 
broke his nedt‘ upon the fpot. T h e  
clergy would riot fuffer him to be in
terred in'the church yard like a chrif- 
tian, for which reafori he was briried 
in a com er o f  hi* park. But now  
the terrible judgments o f  divine ven
geance became manifeft ; for to the 
present day his wretched foul is not 
fufFered to reft. At certain ftated times 
and teafons the wrath o f  A lm ighty 
G od  obliges" him every night, the mo
ment it ftrikea twelve, to ride through 
the village, and with B elzetub and his 
hellilh train, to drive into the m inor- 
houfe, where he is fain to ftay till on e  
o’clock in fhe morning, which nq fo o t
er is heard to ftrike, than the whole in
fernal troop o f them are reipapdtd 
back to the bottomlefs pit.

(To be continued.) y  ̂  ,

E X P L A N A T I O N  O f  A 0  ft E A $f,

W H I C H  L O U I S  T H £  F O U R T E E N T H  O F  F R A N C E  H A S  |N H I S  COACH 
\ GO ING T O  MARLY.

Printed at the Hague, thy 19th November, i 680.

T H E  king, going to Marly, dreamt 
that he faw the heavens all on fire, and 
a thick ftnoke riling out o f  the earth, 
which'after feme time djffipating, he 
faw  a numerous army of men, like 
blackfmiths, or men working in the 
mines. T h e  ch ie f w ho commanded 
them, was mepneed on a horfe o f  a 
moft Angular colour, half grey, and 
half green, and his helmet was partly 
gold, and partly iron j  his body ar
mour o f  lead, and his boots o f fteel. 
In  his hand he waved a wooden fwora, 
and cried out ip a moft dreadful man- 

, per to h s people, that the hour o f bat
tle was Sow arrived, and that thofe 
w ho declined the light would inevitably

1
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That the king then Heard twd hotrid 
fhouts from the black army ; the earth 
trembled, apd fvvallowed. up the whole 
multitude. Immediately - the king 
found himfelf in a delightful and e i-  
tenfive wood full o f deer, and all other 
fort of game ; he called out to the 
huntsmen who furrounded him-— Kill, - 
kill, here is plenty o f  game ! the 
fpOrt will be admirable— O n  faying 
thefe words he waked, and when he ar- 
riyed at Marly, related his dream to 
feveral o f  bis courtiers, faying h<; 
w ou ld w illingly give twenty tfioufand 
loriis d’ors for an interpretation, i f  tha 
adviceis Peal, as Ihaye all the aiTurance 
poffible it is, it appears very remark* 
able that the king o f  f ia n ce , who may
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Explanation e f a Rq*t Dream*
. . . * . * * • '  * 

b o  con  deleted as the Nebuchadnezzar w ill b e  th? m od fatal* and entire-’
o f  our age, fhouBd talfe hi? dream ly  allude to the king's vifiori, as may bd 
o r  vifion fo much to heartyas to o!f$r feen very clearly ih the lad verfe o f  the 
ftieh a confiderable reward for its inter- 8rh chapter o f  Daniel. T h e  thicic 
pretatktn. T h e  Afiyrian' monarch had fmoke riling out o f  the earth, proceed- 
tfie fame define,' bat certainly with in g fr om  the infernal a by fa, darkening 
much more reafon, fince he had lod  the the fun, and producing thofe1 monftrous 
remembrance c f  his vifion, and no. and entirely pernicious locufts, o r  
th ing lefs than a new  manifeftation rather thofe black and infamous cor- 
from  G od  was required-to reveal it, rupiors o f  Cnrillian morality, and true 
whereas nothing more is neceflary in felicity, and the m od dangerous dif- 
this cate, than tb fln d  out a*than well turbers o f  the public peace, that ever, 
verfed in* the prophetic language. I  appeared in the world, fince the forma- 
hope the good and Almighty G od  has tion o f  man.
ciiofen me for that talk, and that I  M y remarks and annotations fufE- 
ftiail keep ftriftly to the truth, in de- ciently (hew that they by their dia-i 
claring that the above mentioned won- bolical artifice, and from the unaccount- 
derfud dream, cam e from heaven to able blindnefs o f thofe whom they have 
acquaint his majefty, that the day is deceived, have^een the original caufeoif 
not far removed in which the accom- all thofe blocdywarsandcruejties.which 
plifhment o f  the prophecies founded have afflicted Chriftendom, for m ore 
on the apparition o f  the flatue o f  N e- than 160 years paftl Many among the 
buchadnezzar, (and o f  that ftone made Calvinilt writers have taken the Jetuits, 
w ithout hands, which fhal] dtftroy and Priefts, and political Monks, to fignify 
aholifh all the kingdoms o f  the earth, the locufts ; but, above all, becaufe m y 
eftabli filing the kingdom o f G od , and before mentioned remarks and anno- 
h ir  faints alone) will be fulfilled, to- tations, have been communicated to 
gether with the lecond com ing o f our thofe whom they actufe, without 4 
L ord and Saviour jefusChrift. fingle perfon, from among the numer-

I  hope that tHofe who will read this ous affemblies o f prelates, profeflors. 
Will examine my remarks, and anno- dodtors, and preachers, of the three 
rations on the Revelations o f St. Jolin, fe£ b now predominating in the world, 
and m/  firft' letter to David Pina, attempting to refute me. And as the 
touching the true fenfe o f  the prophev above locuiis or gralshoppers, as men* 
cies o f Daniel, in the 2d and 7th tioned in the Revelation, are the !m- 
chaptersyaa they ate entirely Applicable pure and diabolical fpirits who have 
to the goveff.thettt o f  G od, and his excited the prefent war, changed intb 
faints on earth,/k i-en treat that they frogs, as m aybe feen in the 13th verfe 
will read with.'attention the above o f  the 16th chapter o f  the Revelations, 
mentioned 2d and 7th chapters, the laft It is not flrange therefore, that thefd 
Verfe o f the 8th chapter, the whole 9th children o f  darknefs fhould appear to 
chapter, and the i  1 laft verfes o f  the the king in the likenefs o f  blackfmithsi 
i  6th ; ike 13th add 14th verfesof the or men working in the coat mines; their 
I'tth, and the 16th verles o f  the 17.I1 colour denoting their original, and 
ehaotCr o f the Revelations.' That they above all,' becaufe the great {laughter 
will attentively conlider whether the o f our prefeht wars, muft be fulfilled 
heavens on fire, do hot juftly figrtify according to the prophecy ; that is, by  
the wrath o f G od  {as mentioned in the fire, by fnlphUr and fmoke; arfd the ift- 
Reveiariorts made by our Saviour to fernaJ forge cannot be maintained, bpt - 
St. 'J ohn) by th e  m io iftry of the fe. by' the mini (fry o f  fire. T h e  general 
wen angels. The three laft trumpets o f this mighty army, black, and ac*» 
tv "be louaded by the three angels cou n ted  in tbemanneralready mention-

3 A ait
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ed, cCrtainly the fame as ln the 11th are the principal actors in this bfeacfj? 
verfe o f  the 9th chapter o f  Revelations*, feene, bear no other than a batoon o f  
as follow s: “  And they had a king over command to thofc who wear the fteel.. 
them, which is the angel o f  thebot- N oth ing is more remarkable in the*' 
tornlefs-pit; whofe name in the H e- French. K ing’s  dream* than the dread- 
brew tongue is Abaddon, bqt in  the ful words o f  the infernal chief, (This* 
G reek tongue hath his name A- is the hour, wherein you muff either 
poll yon.” T h e ilrange mixture o f  fight or peri ftv.) I  explain this in the, 
colours o f  his horfe clearly denote 'the. follow ing manner.; 
fp ir ito f the monks, and fal& chriftians, “  T h e  three ruling fefls, banifh 
who refemble them, fignified by grey, from fociety,and often cruelly persecute 
and the fecular party as more brilliant all thafe who w ill not embrace theic 
by green. T h e  diverfity o f metals, here party, in order to becom e as much, 
mentioned, have undoubtedly a refer- anti-chriftians, and heretics, as they* 
en ce to the ftatue of* Nebuchadnezzar, are themfelves, or at leaft participate 
and the clay is not mentioned here, and by applaufe,. to all their inhumanities 
that the gold  whkhform ed the head o f  and tyrannies.
the ftatueis herejojned toiron, whereas* I  have already Thew:n, by my remarks
in the former, the iron was m ixed with on the Revelations of St.John, that, 
clay in the feet. I t  feeips to me that this the misfortunes caufed by the 5th angel 
alteration ii not w ithout myftfery, and is paffed, and that we are now liv in g  
it is very remarkable, that in the vifion under the fcourge o f  the $ch, as thet 
o f  the French King, the gol^d o f the prefent war between the T u jk s and. 
calk fh o’jJd be m ixed with iron, fop Chrifyians, is the beginning? and th2 t.. 
gold w ill not incorporate with iron,, ic will foon be followed by the earth- 
nor clay. T h e  ecclefiallical ftatenow q.uake, as mentioned in the 13th verfe 
a days, efpecia’ly in the Romifh. o f  the n t h  chapte* o f  the Revelations, 
church, are becom e rich and. mighty. T h e  king heard two. lamentable (bouts 
T h e  pride o f the.-bilhop o f  Rome, de- from the black army, and then the 
feribes very ftrongly the AfTyrian mo- earthquake fwallowed them up. T h e  
narch. f.3m not the only one who has delightful forefit the king then faw* 
obferved the placing thefe three unfo- feems to fignify the- face o f  Chriften- 
ciable materials, together, as gold, iron, dom, after the repentance, and p ie 
and clay, and thefe writers are entire, glory given to G od  in coafequence o f  
ly of my fentiments in thinking that thfe earthquake. T h e orders his ma- 
they undoubtedly reprefenc the difi.en- jeity gave to kill all the game they 
tion o f  the fecular and ecclefiailical cojjld, feem to imply the accomplilh- 
power. A dd to this, that Nebuchad- ment o f the prophecy, which fays, 
h ezzar could by a Angle wink to his that the ten kings, or fecular powers, 
guards, in a m om eptdeilroy his froth- . w ill be at lafr undeceived, and revenge 
fayers and magicians. On the Other themfelves bn thjp infernal dodors for 
hand, the bifhops o f Rom e, in a reli- tbrir treachery ia mifleadijig them from, 
g ioa ’which  teaches refpedf and obeai- the true religion to a falfe one. God: 
ence to iovereign and fecular powers, be merciful to. the king*, and to all 
have had the audacity to ifFue their thofe who invoke him in fpirit and i% 
excommunications againll the greateft truth,,

7 emperors, kiags, princes, and nobles, .pone at the Hague, tfce 19th N® - 
as hiftory can w ell tellify. T h e  vember 1689. 
wooden fword, worn* by the infernal
shief^denotes that,theecclefiaflics.vvha A F o r e j g h  C o a a s f v o N n jN ? ^

It zed by G O O g k
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C U R I O U S  C A L C U L A T I O N ?

I N  A R I T H M E T I C .

^6 guefs feveral numbers a perfon (hall think, 
of, provided the numbers be under 10.
SU PPO SE  then a perfon fhall 

think 'of Nos. 5, 8, a, doub le 
the firft N o. and it makes 6; 5. added, 
is 11. T h is  laft multiplied by 5, 
makes 55. A dd 10, and you have 65. 
L et the perfon then *dd the fecond 
number thought of, which is 5, and it 
w ill make 70— multiplied by iq ,  
makes 700. Let him then add the 
third number thought of, [which i? 8, 
and you have 708. multiply this laft 
againby 10, and you have 7080. Laftly 
let him add the remaining number 
thought of, which is 2, and the whole 
fum  w ill then be 7082. T h e perfon who 
thinks o f  thefe numbers m^ft be the 

1 whole tin^e by him felf with pen, ink,and 
paper,or a pencil,that he maynotmake 
any m iftakesinhisadditionandmultipli* 
cation. When he has completed the 
above fum. o f  7082, let him call the 
perfon who has engaged to guefs at the 
numbers thought of, out o f  the next 
room, and prelent him the fum on * 
flip  o f  paper. T h is laft muft retire 
to his own apartment i as it w ere to 
confult his familiar, or guardian angel, 
w ho is to reveal the fecret to him* Let 
h im  fubtradt from the above fum 
3500, and there remains 3582, the 
leparate numbers thought of, as yoi} 
frill fep'more clearly here. >

Firft fum, * •, 708*
Subtract 3500

3 58*

For a farther illuftration o f  this 
curious experiment, I fhall fubjoin. 
one trial more. Suppofe the number*; 
thought o f  be 9, a> 4, 6,

i

P ou b le  iftnum ber • •
Add 5 * » . • 23.
M ultiplied by 5 v • 115
Add 10 • • 125
Add 2d number thought o f  •. 127' 
Multiplied by i q  • • 1270
Add 3d number .thought o f  * 1274
Multiplied by i q  * • 12749-
A dd 4th number thought o f  1274a

* Subtract, 3500,

Remains

I  have for feveral, hours employed 
myfelf, to fee how many changes I  
could produce f(om  the follow ing 
numbers, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 
am thoroughly convinced I could carry 
it up as far as 200, not even making - 
.ufe o f  duplicate figures in the 4 num*. 
bera. ,

A Fo r e i g n  C o r r e s p o n d e n t ?,

A C U R IO U S  P H IL O SO P H IC A L  ESSAY,

t r n o u  T K t t  p o w e r , o f  t h e  d e v i l  o n  h u m a n  b o d i e s *.

v (Coatlnued from Page 337.)

T H E  memory ch iefly  pertains to 
the imaginative faculty o f  the foul, 
and this has the phantafy for its fouii- 
dttion, partly alio to (he Jdifpofitioq.

Digitized by Google

and conformation o f  the filaments and 
pores o f  the brain. If, therefore, any 
pow er o f  the devil is to be a llow ed 
towards the help o f  the memory, w e

jiudge
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ju d g e  it to be that kind o f  memory 
which  is ufed by the jniuiftry o f  the 
phantafy. It is very probable that 
the memory, in the impious, may be 
affifted.that is; fome ideas which have 
been imprciled by a daemon ; but th u  
is not a trpe memory, but traniitory 
and fuperficial, retrained to fome cer- 
tain aits and time : but to a true me* 
mory acertaii^difpofition o f  the brain 
is required, that it may firmly retaiathe 
veitige,s o f  the ideas. But vce conftantly 
‘affert that the devil hath no pow er in 
any manner in the conftrultioo and 
formation o f any o f  the-internal parts.
. At laft the problem o f  greatest mo* 
'meat is to be'difcuffed :— Whether the 
devil can by his ovvn power and 
ttrength move great, folid, animate, 
and inanimate bodies at his pleafure 
from one place to another ?

In this’matter, to fpeak the truth, 
W e  think that all ftrength is denied to 
the devil.' A  philolbpher ought to 
ju dge what a creature can, or cannot, 
do, from ceratin indubitable operations 
and effects only. When there are not 

fufficient number o f  examples . and 
teftim onies clear and evident, from  
Whence it may appear , that the.devil 
car. by his own force move hither and 
thither, folid, compa£ l, and ponderous 
bodies, we- juftly call this effect 
into dqubt. T ru ly  the nature o f  fpi- 
rits is fo prdained, that if w e w ill 
fpe^k accura-cly, they can m ove n • 
bodies'; for a fpirit is not thfe caufe o f 
that true and adequate motion, but 
t iq jy ^ od im #  cfrMip-mpt^qqs p f  bo. 
dies, or that it can excite to motion bo
dies o f  a cer&in kind, which is m obi
le ft from the difpoiition o f  our own  
fouls, which cauhpt .raoyefo’y its ow n  
proper ftrength or power any body out 
o f  its pwp5t,pl*cei, neitheitfoafo.it the 
pow er o f  motion in all the parts o f  its 
ow n  body, for if catlnot. at pleafune. 
either augment or .fufpend the motion 

‘ o f  the heartj'artefjes or inttftincf, nei
ther-cslo the immediate) or proximate 
wiH of the foul ̂ meve any jo in t or

Digitized by G o r d i e  -

mufcle o f  the hand or foot, but b y  
fom e other fotervc;ni« g agent whole 
motion he can d ireft and command. 
F rom  which w e may underftand,.that 
fpirits are not creatures m oving by 
their own proper,forcep s prophifeuous^ 
frep, and neceffAry, faculty o f  m ov in g  
ip  bodies, is nqt fitting to them, but 
rather,reftraiped.by certain modes, con
ditions, and limits. lyiuch lefs cant, 
the devil caufe foe pepp ration o f  the 
diraenfiems in.bpdt.es, .nor can h/e e f
fect, that a greater’ body can pa& 
foroiigh a fpace lefs proportioned, and 
which is repugnant to every prin cipa l 
o f  phyfics and nature.

For although the fuprejne D eity  hath 
created all things in a certain naeafure,, 
number, and weight,,and hashmparted 
Activity and force tt> every created 
thing, which divine law,the devil can. 
in manner ch an ge; whatfgever fome. 
boaft o f an impenetrable.Ikin^refuting 
fworde and. bullets, the dev jl being, 
referu, and that fie pan blunt ^and 
end tae edge, o f  a £wor,d, .asjd repel 

bullets foot at.a necrotqw ceK  are jn erg 
figments, deftirute of. clear p p d  evident 
dempnftrat.iop, and it; happens vyhea 
the edge o f a fwprd is forced intp the 
mou;h o f  a. conjuror by. one w ho is. 
npt in the. pluc, fo*t  it always pepp> 
trates. .It happens, foat .when abu ly 
let hath not fufficient fpreeof.pow.dcr., 
or is weakened by too greata diftance, 
that it.c*Qr\pt penetrate the fkin, which 
cxtraocdinary .eyents are, nqt, j^o he . at* 
tributed tonfie operations of. cUempus". 
But there is a comm on rumour tlyac 
the Laplanders and Finlanders excel 
in this art, the occalion o f  which e r
ror arole from this well known truth, 
that foefe p jpp le are^iot eUily wound
ed with an iron inlirumer.t, on account 
o f  tl^ r fo tn .bp in g much .more callous, 
and bones more compatt, than thd 
inhabitants; oF & milder chtrrate, o v in g  
to the intepfo and fevere irofts in thole 
Northern regions, which always hard
ens the P*ih, and makes tkdteene^rriorh 
c om p e l/
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6A SFK  VATfONS O N  T H E  NATIVITY O F  AN INFANT.

BY W. *. NO. 22, KENDALL P L A C E ,  tAMBETH.

SO M E  few days fince a gentleman 
called on me, and requeued my op i
nion on the above nativity, which, for 
the benefit o f  thofe Chat are as yet un
acquainted with the rudiments and 

. principles o f  this fublime ftudy, I 
Jhall give verbatim as I gave it to him.

1' fbali begin w ith obferving, that 
&  this feherine we find the 23d degree 

ths cejeftiil Sagit.arius horoJcopicaJ 
* • .

Digitize/by ( jQ |  ) o [ ^

with Capricorn, the domal d ign ity o f  
old Satnrn intercepted in the afcedd* 
ant; he in a fircy fign, and together 
with the benevolent Jupiter, diipofed 
o f  by violent- Mars, w ho is pofited it* 
a firey fign alfo, and very near jtne de
gree afeendmg.

From  the e confiderations it is appa
rently clear,' that the com p le tion  o f  
this infant is moderately clear, the

Mr
r . , w**
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504 ' Superiority of $V. E?s late CalculatioM,

hair of*a fandy brown, the temper hot, 
violent, mutable, and perverfe*.

Having obferved thus much, the 
next thing that offers to our cdnfider- 
ation is, whether he is like to be v i
tal or o f  lo n g life  ) In anfwei- to tills 
/query, it is to be obferved, that the 
lord-of the afcendant is combuft o f  the 
Bun, who is lord o f  the 8th, and 
M ars, who is naturally ah infortune, 
and his diipofitor is pofited very near 
The degree afcending* to which we 
may add, that Saturn* whp has d ign i
ties in th^ afcendant, is in the 4th, and 
afHidted by the © ppofition o f  Mercury, 
lord o f  the 6th. Laftly, and p r in c
ipally, the Sun, which in this nativity,

is, according to m y judgm ent, the frtNS 
h ileg apheta, or giver o f  life, is alf®  
very much afflifted, and that w ithout 
the leaft gleam o f affiftance from the be- 
nevolents, for Jupiter is weak, bein g 
coinbaft, and within orbs o f  tl\e fem i- 
quadrate o f  Mars, and in his term s* 
and Venus is little better off, w hich  
leads me to conclude that he cannbt 
poflibly'-furvive the time pointed out 
by the directions; T o  obviate every 
objection that may be made, by the en
vious, I fhall farther obfervei, that I  atn 
very confident that the given tim e is 
very near truth* my rcafons I  referwa 
to myfelf—  ,

% • • f .
THE DTREtTIONS.

1)eA'th. Sol ad femiquad. Mars in zod. d. d, 
Sol ad opposition o f  Saturn, c. d. : 
Sol ad. conjunction o f  Mercury, c. d. 
Sol ad conjunction o f  JupiteV, d. d.

b . M .

z 32
3 9
5 z9
7 *9

Y. M* 

* 5

, T h e  firft direction touches at two 
years and five months, which w  the 
tim e o f  death, the rays o f Jupiter falls 
in , but cannot fave, therefore contri
butes his part to the fpecification o f 
the dilealc, which is lrke to be either 
a very violent fever, or el!e the fmall- 
p ox  But fhould it furvive the above 
direCliofts, which I think it cannot, its 
life would o f  courfe prove very unfor
tunate, as all the planers are cffentially 
weak, and beholding each other by 

. violent rays.

I  find I  have very highly offended 
H . D. in what I, or fomebody elfe for 
me, as he has it, wrote in May Salt.—  
But, be that as it may, it w ill not give 
m e the leaft concern* for truth is m y 
Diana, and what I am determined tc- 
nacioufly to adhere th, and that whe-

* We fhould be eitrttndy .'glad if oi»  
eorrelpontlenu wouli be .particularly caxetjw 
to furnifh the TJitivities they fend for infer- 
« iob with deferiptive* but accurate accounts 
c( the bodily fbape* complexion, and tenipe-

Digitized
1 ;uareOf ibe y t, is will tend to advance 

nearer to perlc&ion.

ther I pleafe or dlfpleafe white I  am t  
member o f the vifible creation.

As to the mode o f calculating which 
I have there given, it is tbe very ground 
and foundation upon which all the 
tables made ufe o f  in aftrological cal
culations are built, and o f courfe vaft- 
ly ftiperior to the common way o f 
fumbling over old mufty greafy tables 
o f  right and ob lique afeenfion, afeen- 
fional differences, femidiurnal and fe* 
rnlnoflurnal arches, &c. w h ich  may 
be either true or falfe, according as a 
carelefs ignorant prihter Ihall pleafe to 
give them.

But,however myfteriousanrd obfeure 
this way o f managing the arduous bu- 
fmefs o f calc ulation -may appear to H . D .

1 muft beg leave to tcM him that it is 1 
perfeflly eafy and familiar to me, and 
o f  courfe can have no occafion for the 
afiiitance o f  any body.
. And I Ihall farther obferve, that I 

fhould be very happy to have the op
portunity o f  enabling any real lover o f 
art, that cltufcs to becom e m y pupil, 
tp tell him in print, that 1 am, in eve* 
ry refpeft, equal to what I pjrofefa, *nd
-much mate, u n iv e rs ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia
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E L E M E N T A R Y  P R IN C IP L E S  O F  A ST R O L O G Y .

BY W. D E A C O N - P H I L O M A T H .

(Continued from Page 420.)

0  in Jtf

R E P R E SE N T S  a mean ftature, 
fickly complexion, brown hair, not 
curling, an oval face, a fpare thin 
body, not well compofed, juft in his 
adlions, gaining love and friendftiip, 
pafSonate, a favourer o f the female fex; 
on the whole, a reafonable good temper
ed perfon, agreeable in converfation.

©  in -5?

d en o te s a perfon o f  a m iddle fize, 
a corpulent body, round full faced, 
light brown hair, a clear complex'-on, 
difpolition moderately good, but fub- 
je f l  to oftentation, defirous to bear 
rule, and free from malicious .actions.

1
©  in K

G iv es a perfon rather tall than (hort 
o f ftature, a round face, and indifferent 
complexion, light brown hair, fome- 
times flaxen, a plump body, a lover o f 
the female fex, and his own delights 
and pleafures ; addi&ed t,o gam ing and 
feafting, many times to his own d e
triment, though otherwlfip harmlefs $ 
injures none but himleif, extravagant, 
and fpending his fubftince.

V e n d s  i n t h e T w E L Y t  S i g n s .

5 in v

Defcribes a m iddle ftature, rather 
{lender than grofs, light hair, ufually 
marks or fears in the face, a good  af- 

V oL . IL
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pefl, penfive, generally unfortunate and 
unlucky to him felf or others ; for ?  
receives her detriment in <r.

I

?  in «

G ives a com ely perfon, o f  mean 
ftature, ruddy complexion, but not 
clear, dark brown hair, a plump body, 
not grofs, a mild temper, and w inning 
d ifpofttion ; fortunate, obliging, not 
injurious, gaining r e s e l l  from thofe he 
converfes with.

$ in n

G ives one above the m iddle fize, 
flender, ftrait, brown hair, clear com
plexion, good humoured, loving, libe
ral, a lover o f  juft adlions, and rarely 
guilty of any dilhonourable ones*

$ in ffl

Reprefcnts a fhort perfon, a round 
face* a pale fickiy complexion* light 
hair, a flelhy body, o f an idle dtfpofi- 
tion, add ided to company and recrea
tions o f  the worft fort, and feems to1 m
appear what he is not, a mutable in- 
conlUnt perfon in moll o f  his adtions.

% in a

G ives a perfon reafonablv tall, the 
members well com pared,, clear com
plexion, round face, full eye, freckled, 
flaxen, hair, or red, m derately paflion* 
ate, foon angry, but not laft ng ; 
generous, free, but fomewhat proud ;

3 R often
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often indifpofed ;' a focia^le good  hu
m oured perfon.

? in

G ives a tall well-proportioned body, 
oval face, dark hair, dulky complexion, 
ingenious, a good orator, unfortunate 
in  m od adtions.afubtle active perfon o f 
an afpiring fancy, but feldom attains
his defire./

, J in &
t

G ives an upright tall perfon, well 
com pofed body,afanguinecomplexion, 
brown hair, freckles, and dimples in 
the cheeks ; o f a curious ob lig in g dif- 
pofition, well beloved o f  molt where 
he has dealings or converle with.

?  in tfl

G ives a well fet body, corpulent, 
broad face, dulky complexion, dark or. 
black hair, a debauched perfon, fub- 
jedt to contention, envy, and vicious 
unworthy actions, not fit to be nam
ed, &c.f ,

$ in $

Reprefents a perfon rather tall, clear 
complexion, brown hair, oval vifage, 
generous fpirited, one that aims at no 
mean things, a commendable deport
ment, fomewhat proud, palfionate, and 
a very ob lig in g fortunate perfon.

$ in Vf
Reprefents a fmall-fized perfon, o f a 

pale fickly complexion, thin face, dark 
hair, difpofition none o f  the bell, a 
general lover o f w om en ; one that 
loves his belly, to take pleafure, but not 
fortunates fubjedt to change his 
ftation, and fudden cataftrophies in 
his affairs.
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? in zs

Perfcnates a handfome decent com - 
pofed body, rather corpulent, clear 
complexion, brown hair, or fom etim es 
flaxen ; difpofition good, affable, 
courteous, not inclinable to v ic iou s 
actions, loves civil recreations, peace
able, quiet, ob lig ing to all, fortunate 
in his affairs, refpedled by-acquaintance 
and friends, &c.

?  i n X

Reprefents a middle ftature, m oder
ately good comclexio® , between pale 
and ruddy, a round face, brown or 
flaxen hair, a dimple in the chin, a 
flefhy plam p perfon, and good humour
ed : juft in his actions, miid and peace
able, ingenious, but fomewhat unliable, 
yet moderately fbrtunate in the world.

M e r c u r y  in the T w e l v e  Si g n s .

£ in

G ives a body o f mean ftature, fpare 
and thin, ova! face, a light brown hair 
and curling, no clear complexion, ill 
conditioned in general, addicted to de
bate, lying, Healing, and iuch like un
worthy adtions.

* - '
5 in «

Reprefents a perfon o f a middle fize, 
but corpulent, fun burnt complexion, 
dark hair, fhort and thick, flothful, 
idle ; one who loves his eafe and his 
belly, and to take pleafure with wo
men to his own misfortune.

$ m  n

G ives a perfon o f  a tall ftrait up
right body, well compofed, brown hair, 
good  complexion, o f  ingenious preg
nant fancy, a good  orator, a cunning

lawyer.
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lawyer, or dealer in books : is gene
rally too many for his opponents in 
argument.

g in ©

’ Perfonates a low  or Ihort ftature o f

apparitions* 507

body, o f  an ill complexion, dark haft, 
thin face, lharpnofe, little eyes,am ere 
diffembler, fottifh. light Angered, ill 
natured, unlefs the J) or 2|i be in good  
afpedf to g  .

(To be continues.)

A P P A R I T I O N S ,  D R E A M S ,  &c.

p r o o f s  o f  s p i a i T s  aNt> a p p a r i -  i t being in an  o p e n  f i eld w i t h o u t  h e d g e  
r t o N S  i n  t h e  i s l e  o f  m a n . —  o r  bu lh ,  and ,  as I  fa i d  b e fo r e ,  b r o a d  
f r o m  Wa l d r o n ’s s u r v e y .  d ay .

(Concluded from Page 348.)

A T  my firft com ing into the ifland, 
and hearing thefe fort o f  ftories, I im
puted the giv ing credit to them merely 
to the limplicity o f  the poor creatures 
who related them ; but was ftrangely 
furprized when I heard other narratives 
of this kind, and altogether as abfurd, 
atrefted by men who palled for perfons 
o f  found judgment. Am ong this 
number, was a gentleman my near 
neighbour, w ho affirmed with the 
molt f^lemn afleverations, that being 
o f  my-opinion, and entirely averle to 
the belief that any foch beings were 
permitted to wander lor the purpofts 
related of them, he had been at lilt 
convinced by the appearance ol feveral 
little figures playing and leaping ever 
fome (tones in a field, whom, a few  
yards diftance, he imagined were 
ichool-boys, and intended, when he 
came near enough, to reprimand, for 
being abfent from their exercifes at 
that time o f the day,-it being then, he 
laid, between three and four o f the 
d o c k : but when he approached as 
near as he could guefs, within twenty 
pace?, they all immediately difappear- 
ed, though he had never taken his eye 
off them ; nor was there any place 
where they could fo fuddenly retreat,
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Another inftance, which might ferve 
to ftrengthen the credit o f  the other, 
was told me by a perfon who had the 
reputation o f the utmoft integrity.—
T h is man being defirous o f d ilpoling 
o f  a horfe he had at that time no great 
occalion for, and riding him to market 
for that purpofe, was accofted, in paff- 
ing over the mountains, by a little matt 
in a plain drefs, who alked him if he 
w'r'uld fell his horfe. It is that defign 
I am going on. replied the perfon who 
told me the ftory. On which, the 
other defired to know the orice.— a-I 4
E'ght pounds, faid he. N o, refumed 
the purchaser, I w ill give no "more 
than leven ; which i f  you w ill take, 
here is your money. T h e  owner 
thinking he had bid pretty fair, agreed 
with him, and the money being told 
out, the one difmounted, and the other 
got on the back o f the horfe, which he 
had no fooner done, than both beaft 
and rider funk into the earth imm edi
ately, leaving the perfon who had 
made thie bargain in the utmoft terror ’ 
and confternation. As foon as he bad 
a little recovered himfelf, he went di- 
red ly  to the parfen o f the parilh, and 
related what had_ palled, deGrftig be 
would give his opinion whether -he 
ought to make ufe o f the money he had 
received, or not. T o  which he repli- 
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eb, that as he had made a fair bargain, 
and no way circumvented, nor endea
voured to circumvent the buyer, he 
faw no reafon to believe, in c^le it was 
an evil fpirit, it could have any power 
over him. On this affurance, he 
went hom e Well fatisfied, and nothing 
afterward happened to give hitn any 
difquiet concern ing this affair.

A  fecond account o f  the fame na
ture I had from a clergyman, and a per- 
fon o f  more fandlity than the gener
ality o f  his funftion in this ifland. It 
was his cuftom to pafs fome hours 
every evening in a field near his houfe, 
indulging meditation, and calling him- 
felf to an account for the frhnfadlions 
o f  the pall day : as he was in this place 
one night, more than ordinarily wrapt 
in contemplado i, he wandered, w ith
out thinking where he was, a confider- 
able way farther than it was ufual for 
him to d o ; and as he told me, he 
knew not how far the deep mufing he 
was in, might have carried him, if it 
had not been fuddenly interrupted by 
a noife, which, at firfl, he took to be 
the dirtant bellowit g o f a bull, but as 
he liftem d more heedfully to ir, found 
there was lomething more terrible in 
the found, than cou d proceed from 
that creature. H e contefl'ed to me, 
that he was no lels affrighted than fur- 
prized, efpecially when the noife 
com in g hill nearer, he imagined what
ever it wa3 that it proceeded from, it 
muff pafs him : he had, however, pre
fence enough of mind to place himfelf 
w itn his back to a hedge, where he fell 
on his knees,and began to pray to G od  
wttn ail the vehemence io dreadful 
an occafion required. H e had not 
been long >n- t at petition, before he 
beheld fomething in the form o f  a 
bull, but infinitely larger than ever he 
had feen in England, much lefs in 
Man, where the cattle are very fmall 
in genera . • Ik - eyes, he laid, feemed
to (hoot forth f! tncs, and the running 
o f  it was with iuch force, that the 
ground Jhook under it as m an earth

quake. It made d irefily toward a N 
little cottage, and there, after m o il 
horribly roaring, difappeared: T h e
M oon being then at the full, and 
fhining in her m oil fplendor, all thefe 
pailages were perfectly vifible to our 
amazed divine, who having finiihed his 
ejaculation, and given thanks to G o d  
for his prefervation, went to the c o t
tage, the owner o f which, they to ld  
him, was that moment dead. T h e  
good  old gentleman was loth to pafs a 
cenfure which m ight be judged  an un
charitable o n e ; bur the deceafed 
having the charadler o f  a veby ill liver, 
m oil people who heard the dory, w ere 
apt to imagine this terrible apparition 
came to attend his lad moments.
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A ftrange and wonderful ilory is 
told, and currently believed here, o f  
an apparition frequently feen at Caltle 
Ruffin, in the form o f  a woman, w h o 
was fome years fince executed for the 
muider o f  her child. I  have heard 
not only perfons, wh«  have been con
fined there tor debt, but alfo the fol- 
d ie r so f the garrifon affirm, they have 
feen it various t im es; but what I  took 
moll notice of, was the report o f  a 
gentleman, o f  whofe good underftand- 
ing, as well as veracity, I  have great op i
nion. H e told me, that happening to 
be abroad late one night, and cacched 
in an -exceffivc (form o f  w ind, and 
rain, he faw a woman Hand before the 
callle-gate, where being not the leall 
fhelter, it fomething furprifed him, 
that any body, much lefs one o f  that 
fex, (hould not rather run to fome lit
tle porch, or fhed, o f  which there are 
feveral in Caftle-Town, than chufe to 
Hand Hi!) expofed and alone, to fuch a 
dreadful tem ped H is curiofity ex
citing him to draw nearer, that he 
might difeover who it was that feemed 
fo lit'le to regard the fury o f the ele
ments, he perceived (he retreated on 
hi. approach, and at lad, he thought, 
went into the cadle, though the gates 
were (hut: this ob lig ing him to tnmk 
he had (een a fpirit, fent him home 
very much terrified; but the next day,
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relating his adventure fo Tome people 
who lived iu theca die, and describing, 
as near as he could, the garb and Ma
ture o f  the apparition, they told him 
it was that o f the woman above men* 
tioned, who had been frequently Seen, 
by  the Soldiers on guard, to pafsin and 
out o f  the gates, as well as to walk 
through the rooms, though there was 
n o  viab le means to enter.

Though  (0 familiar to the eye, bo 
perfon has yet, however, had the cou
rage to fpeak to it, and, as they fay, a 
Spirit has no power to reveal its mind 
without being conjured to d o fo in a 
proper manner, the reafon o f  its being 
.permitted to wander is unknown.

Another ftory o f  the like nature, I 
have he^rd concerning an apparition, 
which has frequently been Seen on a 
w ild  common near Kirk Jarmyn moun, 
tains, which, they fay, afTumes the 
fliape o f  a Wolf, and fills the air with 
m olt terrible howlings.

But having run on fo far in the ac
coun t o f  fupernatural appearances, I 
cannot forget what was told me by an 
Englifh gentleman and my particular 
friend. H e  was about palling over 
Duglas bridge before it was broken 
down, but the tide being high, he was 
ob liged to take the river, having an 

' excellent horfe under him, and one ac- 
cuftomed to lw im. As he was in the 
m iddle o f  it, he heard, or imagined he 
heard, the fineft fymphony, 1 w ill not 
fay in the world, tor nothing human 
ever came up to it. T h e horfe was 
o b le fs  fenfible o f  the harmony than 
himlelf, and kept in,an immoveable 
potture all the time it M tcd ; which, 
he laid, could not be ;els than three 
quarters o f  an hcur, according to the 
m od  exadt calculation he could make, 
when he arrived at the end o f his lit
tle journey, and found how long he 
had been coming. 1

H e  who before laughed at all ilories 
p f fpirits, now becam e a convert, or 
at lead fufpended his incredulity, and

ized by G O O g l C
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allowed that there m ight be fotne e x
traordinary viiitations in the World for 
providential purpofes.

As to uncommon knocking* and 
noifes, I cannot deny, but I have been 
a witnefs to many things o f  that kind, 
which the profeffors o f  fnodern philo- 
fophy would enjoy themfelves much 
in rididuling me for; yet in fpite o f  
their laughter I  mull declare I once 
thought I heard a whittle, as .though in 
my ear, when nobody that could make 
it was near me.

For my part, I  fhall not pretend to 
determ ine i f  fuch appearances have 
any reality, or are only the effedl of 
the imagination ; but as I  had much 
rather give credit to them, than be 
conv inced by ocular demonftration, I  
fhall leave the point to be difcufled by 
thofe who have made it more their 
ft tidy ; and on ly fay, that whatever b e
lie f we ought to give to fom e accounts 
o f this kind, there are others, and thofe 
much more numerous, which merit on
ly to be laughed a t : it not being at all 
confonant to reafon, or the idea re
ligion gives us o f  the fallen angels, to 
fuppofe fpirits fo eminent in vvildom 
and knowledge, as to be exceeded by 
nothing but their Creator, fhould vifit 
the earth for fuch trifling purpofes as 
to throw bottles and glades about a 
room, and a thoufand other as ridicu
lous gambols mentioned in thofe vo
luminous treatifes o f  apparitions.

It is alio ablolutely a fadt, that be* 
fore any perfon die, the proceffion of 
the funeral is feen by feveral perfons 
in proceffion, as it w ill g o  to the 
church-yard in reality by a fort of be
ings, which for that end render them- 
feves vifible, 1 know feveral that have 
offered to make oath, that as they have 
been palling the road, one o f thefe 
funerals has com e behind them, and 
even laid the bier on their fhoulders, 
as though to afiift the bearers. O ne 
perfon, who allured me he had been 
ferved fo, told me, that the fleih o f  his 
fhoulders had been very much bruifed,

and
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and.was black for many weeks after.—  
—  There arc few in the ifiand but one
time or another, have leen and heard 
thefe fupernatural cbftquies, for it 
m; il not. be emitted that they flag 
pfaims in the fame manner as thofe do 
who accompany the corpfe o f a dead 
friend, which io little ciiler from real 
or.es, that they are not to b e  known 
till bo'h coffin and mourners are feen 
to vanifh at the church-doors. Thefe 
they take to be a tore of friendly d e
mons, and their b u f i n e l s ,  they fay, is 
to • warn people of u ha: is to bef» l 
thorn : accordingly they give notice of 
any flrangers approach, by the tramp
ling o f horfes at the gate c f  the ho. fe 
where they are to arrive. As difficult 
as I  tcund it to bring inyie’f to give 
ar,y faith to this, 1 have frequently 
been very much furprifed, when on 
viliting a friend, I have found the ta
ble ready ip read, and every thing in 
order to receive me, and been told by 
the perfen to whom 1 went, that he 
had knowledge o f  my com ing or fome 

' other gueft, by thefe good-natured in
telligencers. Nay, when obl'ged to 
be abfent fome time from home, my 
own fervants have afiured me they 
were infor med by thefe means o f  my 
return, and expelled rne the very hour. 
I came, though perhaps it was fome 
days before 1 hoped it myfelf at fr y  
going abroad. That this is fall, I am 
pofitively convinced by many proofs ; 
but how or wherefore it fhould be fo, 
has frequently given me much matter 
o f refledlicn, yet 1 rft me in the fame 
uncertainty as before.

t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  b y  a n  i n v i s i
b l e  POWER.

A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Andrew 
Pafchal, IL D Redtoroi Chedzov i» So- 
merfetlhirr, to John Aubrey, Etq. at 
Grefiiam College,. London.

SIR,
L a s t  week I  received a letter f r o m  

a learned friend, theminifter o f Barn-
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fiable in Devon, which I  think worthy 
your peiuial. it  was dated May 3-,
1683, and is as follows. (H e wits o f 
pny time in Queen’s College C am
bridge.)

There having been many prodigious 
things performed lately in a parilh 
adjoining to that widen Bifhop Spar
row prelented me to, called Cheriton- 
Bifficp, by fome difcqntented daemon,
I car. exfily remember that I ow e you 
an account thereof, in lieu o f that 
.which you defired o f n.e, 3rd which I  
could r ot ferve you in.

About N ovember IrU, in the parifh 
o f  Spreyton in the county of Devon, 
there appeared in s field near the dw e ll
ing houle of Philip Fuizc, to his fer- 
vant Francis Fry, being c f  the age o f  
twerty-one, next Augult, an aged 
gentleman w ith a pole in his hand, 
and like that he was wont to carry 
about with him when living, to kill 
moles withal, who told the young man 
he fhould not be atraid o f him ; but 
fhould tell his mailer, i, e. his ion, that 
feveral legacies that he had bequeathed 
were unpaid, naming ten fhillings to 
one, ten fhillings to another, &c. Fry . 
replied, that the party he daft named 
was dead. T h e Spedlrum replied, he 
knew that, but laid ii imift be paid to 
(ar.d named) tr,- next relation. Thefe 
things being performed, he promifed 
he would trouble him no further.— ,
Thefe fmall legacies were paid a c
cordingly. But. the ycur.g man hav
ing carried twenty ffiiliifgs ordered by 
the Spedlrum to his filler Mrs. Furze, 
o f the parifh o f Stavsrton near TqtnelV, 
which money the gentlewoman refuted 
to receive, being lent her, as flie fard, 
from the Devii* The fame night Fry 
lodging there, the Spedlrum appeared 
to him again, whereupon Fry chal
lenged his prornife net to trouble him ; 
and laid he had done all he defired him, 
but that Mrs. Furze would not receive 
the tiior.ey. The Spedirum replied, 
that is true indeed ; but bid him ride 
to Totr.efs and buy a ring of that value, 
and that fhe would take. W hich wa#

provided
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provided for her and received by her. 
T h en  Fry rode homewards attended 
by a fervant o f Mr*. Furze. But 
bein g com e into Spreyton parifh, or 
rather a little before, he feemed to car.

- ry an old gentlewoman behind him, 
that often threw him off His horfe, and 
hurried him with fuch violence, as af- 
tonifhed all that faw him, or heard how 
horridly the ground was beaten ; and 
being com e into his mailer’s yard, 
Fry’s horfe (a mean beait) fprung at 
on ce twenty-five feet. T h e  trouble 
front the man-fpedlre ceafed from this 
time. But the old gentlewoman, Mrs. 
Furze, Mr. Furze’s fecond wife, whom 
ttfe Spedlre at his fir'd appearance to 
Frv, called, that wicked w om fn my 
wife, (though I knew her, and took 
her for a very good  woman) prefently 
after appears to feveral in the houfe, 
viz. to Fry, Mrs. Thomafin G id ley, 
Anne Langdon, bom  in my parifli, and 
to a little child which was forced to 
b e removed from the houfe ; fometimes 
in  her own Ihape, fometimes in fhapes 
more horrid, as o f a d og belching fire, 
and o f  a horfe, and feem ing to ride 
out o f  the window, carrying only one 
pane o f  glafs away, and a little piece 
o f  iron. After this, Fry’s head was 
thruft into a narrow fpace, where a 
man’s fill cou ld not enter, between a 
bed and a wall ; and forced to be 
taken thence by the tlrength o f men, 
all bruifed and b loody ; upon this it 
was thought fit to bleed him ; and after 
that was done, the binder was remov
ed from his arm,and con-eyed about his 
m iddle, a- d prefently after was drawn 
fo very llraight, it had almolf killed 
him, and was cut afunder, making an 
ugly uncouth noife. Several other 
times with handkerchiefs, cravats and 
oth,er things, he was near ftrangled, 
they were drawn fo clofe upon his 
throat. H e lay one night in his peri- 
w ig  (in his mafier chamber, for the- 
m ore lafety) which was torn all to 
pieces. H is beft periw ig he inelofed 
in a little box on the inlide with a 
jo in ed  ftool, and other weight upon i t ;
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the box was fnapped afunder, and th e 
w ig torn ali^ to flitters, t lis mailer 
faw his buckles fall all to pieces on his 
feet. But forth 1 fhould have told you 
the Cate o f  his (hoe firings,' one o f  
which a gentlewoman greater than all 
exception, allured me,th?.t fhe faw it 
com e out ot his fhoe, w ithout any 
vifible hand, and fling itfclf to the far
ther end o f  the room ; the other was 
com ing out too, but that; a maid pre
vented and helped it out, which cr fp- 
ed and curled about her hand like a * 
Jiving eel. T h e cloath? worn by 
Anne Langdon and Frv, (if their 
own) were torn to pieces on their 
backs. T h e  fame gentlewoman, be
ing the daughter o f the m iniiler of 
the parifh, Mr. R oger Specott, ihew- 
ed me one o f  Fry’s gloves, whiph was 
torn io his pocket while fhe was by.
I  did view it near and narrowly, and 
do feriouflv confefs that it is t&rn fo 
very accurately in all the learns and in 
other places, and laid abroad fo artifi
cially, and it is fo dexteroufiy tattered,
(and all done in the pocket in a 
minute’s time) as nothing human cou ld  
have done it, no cutler could have 
made an engine to do it fo. Other fan. 
taitic.il freaks have been very frequent, 
as the marching o f  a great barrel full 
o f  fait out o f  one room  into another; 
an andiron laying itfelf over a pan o f 
m ilk that.was fca id ingon  the fire, and 
tw o flitches o f  bacon defeending from 
the chimney where they hung, and. 
laying them (elves over that andiron. T h e 
appearing ol the Spedlrurn \>vhen in 
her own fh.aoe) in tne fame cloaths, to 
feeming, vvniofi Mrs. Furze her 
daughter in law has on. T h e entang
ling o f Fry’s face and legs, about his 
neck, and about the frame or the chairs, 
fo as they have been with great dif
ficulty q ifen g’ged.

But the moll remarkable o f  all hap
pened in that day that I palled by the 
dbor in my return thither, which was 
Eaiter eve, when Fry returning from 
work(that little jiecan ac)he wascaught 
by the woman Spe&re by the fkirts o f

his 
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his dotihlet, and carried into the air j 
he >« ap quickly miffed by his mafterand 
the w rkmen, and great enquiry was 
made for Francis Fry, but no hearing 
o f  him ; but about half an hour after 
Fry was heard whittling and finging 
in a kind o f a quagmire. H e was 
now  affVfled a? he was wont to be in 
his fits, fo that none regarded what he 
faid ; but coining to him felf an hour 
after, he folemnly protefted, that the 
dtemon carried him fo high that he 
faw his matter’s houfe underneath him 
no.bigf.er than a hay.cock, that he was 
in perfect fenfe, and prayed G od  not 
to fuffer the Devil to deftroy him ; that 
he was fuddcnlv fetdown in that quag
mire. T h e workman found one Ihoe 
on one fide o f  the houfe, and the other 
Ihoe on the other f id e ; his perriwig 
was efpied next mornir g  hanging on 
the top o f a tall tree, ft was foon 
obferved, that Fry's part o f  his body 
th/ithad laid in the mud, was much be* 
numbed, and thereforethe next Satur
day, which was the eve o f  L ow  Sun
day they carried him to Crediton to be 
let blood ; which being done, and ihe 
company having left him for a little 
\yhile; returning they found him in a 
fit, with his forehead ail bruiTed and 
fwoln to* great bignefs, none being able 
toguefs how it came, till he recovered 
himfelf, and then he told them, that a 
bird flew in at the w indow  with a 
grt.-r force, and with a ftone in its 
mouth flew dircftly againft his fore
head. T h e  people looked for it, and 
found on the ground juft under where 
he fat, not a ftone, but a weight o f  
brafs or copper, which the people 
wer* breaking, and parting it among 
themfelves. H e was f  > very ill, that 
he cou ld ride but one mile tuit night, 
finee whi h .i.ne I nave not heard o f 
him, fave that he w ts ill handled the 
next day, being Sunday. Indeed, Sir, 
you may w inder that 1 have not vifit- 
ed that houfe, and he poor afflicted 
people ; e!penally, finee I was lo near, 
and patted by the very d o o r : but be- 
fides that, they have called to their af- 
ftftance none butn >nco<> forming mini- 
^ srst J qualified to b6 wel-
com ethere, ng given Mr. Furze a

great deal o f  trouble the Iaft year about 
a conventicle in his houfe, where one 
o f  thi* parifh was the preacher. But 
I  am very well allured o f  the truth o f  
what I  have written, and (as m ore ap
pears) you fhall hear from me again,

I  had forgot to tell you that Fry's 
mother came to me, grievoully b e
wailing the miferable condition o f her 
fon. She told me, that the day before 
he had five pins thruft into his fide. 
She a Iked, and I gave her the beft ad
vice I could. Particularly, that her 
fon Ihould declare all the Spedlre, ef- 
pecially the woman gave him In charge, 
for i  fufpedl, there is alî utd latent; and 
that (he Ihould remove hinj thence by  
all means. But I fear that Ihe w ill 
not do it. For I hear that Anne Lang- 
don is com e into my parifh to her m o
ther, and that Ihe is grievoully trou
bled there. I might have written as 
much o f  her, as o f  Fry, for Ihe had 
been as ill treated, faving the aerial 
journey. H er fits and obielfions feem 
to be greater, for Ihe fcreeches in a 
m od hellifh tone. Thomafin G id ley  
(though removed) is in trouble as I  
hear.

Sir, this is all my friend wrote.—  
This letter came inclofed in another 
from a clergyman, my friend, who 
lives in thofe parts. H e tells m e all 
the relations he receives from divert 
perfons living in Spreyton and the 
nighbouring parilhes, agree w ith this. 
H e fpake with a gentleman o f  good  
fafhion, that was at Crediton when 
Fry was blooded, and faw the ftone 
that bruifed his forehead ; but he d id  
not call it copper or brafs, but faid it 
was a ftrange mineral. That gentle- 

. man prom iied to make a ftrid inquiry 
’on the place into all particulars, and to 
give him the refultj which my friend 
aifo promifes me ; with hopes that he 
fhall procure for me a p ece o f  that 
mineral fubltance, which hurt his fore
head.

T h e occafion o f  my friend’s fend
ing me this narrative, was my entreat
ing him fom edm e (mce, to inquire in
to a thing o f  this nature, that happen^ 
ed m  Barnftable, where he lives,.

 /; vblO IFORNh
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I ' H E  P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J E S T E R .

n u m b e r  I.

J O H N  Evigena, furnamed Grotiua, 
w a s To renowned for his learning, that 
in. rega rd . thereof, Charles the Bald 
R in g  o f  France often invited him to 
h is table, where he generally behaved 
h im fe lf like a flovenly fcholar, not at 
all courtly, which the king one day 
observing, aflccd him merrily, what 
w as the difference between a G rot and
*  S o t ? Pleafe your majefty, the table ! 
anfwercd he quickly, and without 
hefitating, meaning the king was the 
S o t, and he the Grot.

A t another time, the king fent him 
9. d iih  w ith three fifties, two large, and 
one fatal], defiring him to ferve tw o 
icholars which fat on his left. John, 

_w h o  was a very little man, laid the 
tw o great fifties on his own plate, and 
fet down the third little filh to the two 
fcholars, who were remarkable b ig 
men 1 which when the king perceived, 
hefm iling faid— In faith, mafter John,

. you are a fpecial divider. Yes, an't 
pleafe your highnefs, (faid he) for here 
(pointing to himfelf, and the two great 
fifties) be two great ones and a little 
o n e ; and there (pointing to the 
fcholars) are likewise tw o b ig ones a^d
* little one t

t
ON KELLY ,  TH E  ALCHYM I2T ,

Notwithftanding that Sir Edward 
Pyer, in the reign o f Queen.Elizabeth, 
bore the charadler o f  a brave and wife 
gentleman, he poiTeliVd the folly, w ith . 
many others in thofe days, o f giv ing a 
firm belief to  the philofopher’s lione. 
He went on purpofe to Germany, 
where Kelly then was, to be'w itnefs 
o f  the haft. Soon after his return to 
London, he dined with my Lord o f  
Canterbury. AmOngft the reft o f the- 
guells was Dr. Brown. Sir Edward 

VOL. Jkt *
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after dinner introduced his favourite 
tppic, and the difeourfe infeniibly fel ’ 
on Kelly. I  do affure your grace 
(faid Sir Edward, turning to the arch- 
bifhop) that what I  have told you is 
truth} I  was an eye witnefs, otherWife 
I  fhould not have believed i t I  faw 
K elly  put the lead into the crucible, 
and, after it had infufed fom e time, a 
fmall quantity o f  the proje& ive pow
der, and ilirred with a wooden fpatula} 
it came forth in due proportion perfefl 
gold to the touch, to the hammer, and 
to the tell. Said the bilhop, You muft 
take heed what you fay. Sir Edward, 
for here is an infidel at the table. S ir 
Edward plealantly rep lied,' I fliould 
have looked for an infidel any where 
rather than at your grace’s table.—  
What fay you, D r. Brqwn ? (faid the 
bilhop.) T h e  Dr. anfwtfred in his 
blunt way, T h e  gentleman has faid 
enough for me. W hy, (fays the b i
lhop) what has he faid ? Marry, (fays 
Dr. Brown) he faid he would not 
have believed it had he not been 
an eye witnefs to it— and no mor$ 
w ill’ I !

O N  T E N  W I S E  A L P E R M E N .

O ne was faying that there were not 
10 wife aldermen out o f  24, in a cer
tain corporation town in England.— *
Another w ould bet five (hillings that 
there was— H e was defined to name 
them. T h e firft he mentioned, by 
good  luck, paded for good. H e was v 
for fome time at a (land, but at laft 
ventured to name a fecond ; the firft 
man cb jefted to him— Alas f (faid he) 
he i^ a mere cypher.-—  W ell, (faid the - 
other) and that is fufficient for m y pur
pofe : for the cypher, being 'put 
to the one which you granted nvf,

-• £ S make?
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514 Sound Senfii
makes i d :  therefore I  have won the d ow n  to the ground. But the ambafi 
wager ! fador was too cunning for him, and
. ' bein g awaio o f  the trick, went ini

backwards through the wicket. T h e  
on  a  P e r s i a n  a m b a s s a d o r .  M ogu l enraged to fee him felf ou tw it

ted, faid— Thou vile wretch ! doft 
A cortaia arnbafbdov f*» t by the thou think thou aw com e into a. Sable 

Sophy of Ferfia to the Groat M ogu l, o f  afl'es h— W ho w ou ld not think fo, 
ceu id not he perfuaded by the gran, replied the ambaflador, when a n u n  is  
deea to perform  his {flute to the Era. forced to fqueeste hi m id f  through £a 
peror according to the Indian m ode, narrow a paffatgc! Another tim e 
the Perfians cl Aim m g a privilege to the M ogul aiked the faid ambaflador, 
b e  exempted from  theUs ceremonies. What be thought o f  Itis grandeur,and 

W hen the M ogu l was informed ot the brilliancy o f hia court, com pan d  
his iw w ill in g ^ k  tacom ply, he devifed to  chat o f  the K ing o f  Parfiau T h e  
the follow ing ^ t if ic e  H e  ordered ambafladoa anfsrwed. That, in Jais 
the great gate o f  the court to be (hut, opinion, the Great M ogu l W a s  like a. 
when he fttould be admitted, and ta large moon o f fixceen days obfo and 
leave only a finall wicket open, through the Sophy o f  P erfu  to a finall caefeepc 
which he would be forced to creep, be  o f  tw o o r  three days. T h is  anffwer 
fog  hardly four feet high, that it m ight at firft, greatly plenled the M ogul, h ot 
be faid he had ohltged the ambaf- on recalledHon, f o  perceived the coct- 
fadoot to falnte ham according to the In- paii fan did lam  but little honour, the 
.dian mode, it being ivipolEbie for any Ambafiado*^ fenfi* being, thac the 
pw ion to. pafc through the faid w icket M ogu l was decrcafing in grandeur, 
without bending d ie  body half way and cite Sophy o f  Paha, iacreafipg.

F IRST  PR INC I PLE S  OP O C C U L T  PHI LOSOPHY,  »

ASSRR.TS.D ANO rROVES VPOK ATOfttLCAL PRINtl PL*S.

(Continued from Page 36$ )

NOR muft we forget what after- diffolve, hold together or tear afunder 
ation the different figures of the com- any body whatever, majte ufc of fome 
ponent particles mult neceflarily make forts of matter, as wedges to cleave 
in fueh cafes. We can but guela at with; ledgepthers, in the pores, and 
the comparative fiz.es and,figures of the pretent internal fermentation, which 
atoms different things coafiltof; blit always dilTolves fooner or later, 
in general it muft be allowed, they do Thus flame, which is kindled fmoke, 
differ, and then my consequence ne- feems to confift of larger parts than a - _ 
eeffarily follows, tfot this or that fluid fpark, and accordingly is not fine 
will diflolve one’body and prelerve an- . enough to enter the final! pores of char- 
other ; and. that the air whole atoms coal, when filled with fpirits-of wine,
« re fmaller than thofe of any other nitre, See. (gunpowder) fo will not 
body, but whofegrains.are of various foe gunpowder as a fpark will; and 
frees, and fo fome of them bigger than beat, which is fmaller than a fpark, will 
the units of any other body, will in diflblve,the Lapis Fulrfiinant, which a 
different circuit!fbmees prelerve and fpark will not. And let me add that

v - bodief
, .. ^  , ,.,1 Original from
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On the Stnfc t j  Smelling. 5*5

b o d ie s  are » ore or left fitted for dif- the ftone before it, till the mixture be- 
fb lu t ion  they are compounded Of cOrhfes equal again. T h e  quicker yfcu
d ifferen t fpeeies o f  atoms. Bat it d o  thi$, fhC ftronger W H lbe the ttt-
w b u ld  be an endlefs work to ftate all pulfe On the ftbne, bferatife the lid's 
th e  ca ft i o f  this nature, it i s -only my tin iebafh the lateral air to p r tfs ih ittd  
in ten t to account in general for the fill Up the Vacancy, fb prevent the
Operation, in ordef to prove the agent, fpirit Wbittd From putfuing It. Q te-
o r  prevent objections ?g4inft what I  fine the fpitit ih any veflel, by coh- , 
th in k  is proved, leaving particulars to denting it, as they c a l  it, On giving it 
b etter heads. N or is there any more fuddfen vfefit, it M il carry What lays In 
necfeffity for rtie to d o fo, than for him its way, as is the cafe o f the wind guti, 
w h o  accounts for fm ellingby Effluvia, T h in  orfp lit the grates o f  ate by fine,
CO fhew why the fmell o f  one creature i s  by gunpowder in the barrel o f  a guh.
Is agreeable, and another d ifagfeeab lt; or crevice o f a fack, and the force the 
why, for infiance, the fmell o f  a moufe fpirit prefl'ts ih .With, ahd catties the 
Ihould be grateful to a cat, When that ball, and parts o f  the lo ck  with is 6t- 
o f  the cat ft fo highly offenfive to the yond imagination. Nay, itisafurprifing 
moufe, and fo for other fmells. W ho weight 'which light w ill lift, when 
is there Can fee fo far into the confti. confined for a fhort time, as in the 
tution o f the nofes o f  thefe tw o ant- ' cylinder o f  thfe fire engine, by water 
tnals, and the kind o f Effluvia which fifing in ftearn^ and Hopping the pores 
'come from each, as to determine th is ; o f  (he cylindrical veflel*, and this is 
and yet who doubts but the fmell is projection.
the iriftrument hy which one is }cd to Under this head com es that fpeCies 
hunt its prfey, and the other to avoid o f  elafticity by which a body rebounds, 
its foe. S o  a  blind puppy is led to the T h row  a marble out o f  your hand 
teat o f  its dam, not by reafon, know, againfi a marble flab, and it rebounds 
ledge, or the impulfe o f  any fuperior back again. T h e fall o f  the marble 
agent in or without it, but by fmell o f  doth the ftme,as a ftone when projected, 
the milk, which nature hath provided feparates the lightand fpirit in that line, 
for its fupppft.but why or how, I mean on which a current o f fpirit purfes it 
hot as to the final but efficient caufe, it to the flab, can't go  through the flab, 
is impoflible we fhould fee, unlefs we but is beat back, afeepdi, and brings 
could fee the atoms which compofe the the marble up w ith it by the fame 
milk, and the atoms and ftrufture o f  means it carried it d ow n : and this 
the atoms which com pofe the creature’* feveral times till the mixture becomes 
Sole. equal. “  But why doth m t  all bodies

rebound equally ; or why doth not » i 
marble rebound equally from a ll 

p r o j e c t i o n . b od ie s? " I aik again why all bodies
arc not folids, or a llllu ids ? doth not 

M a k e  the air thinner {we under- that depend on the difference iq  the 
ftand one another, 1 hope, by thik atoms which com pofe them I  fo doubt
time, and know what w e mean by left doth elafticity in fome bod ies; at 
thicker and thinner) make the air leaft the different degrees o f elafticity. 
thinner on one fide o f a body than the Though the furfacc o f  the body is to 
cthe*’, and it will be Carried that way be confidered here A  fquare body 
immediately. Thu s jirk a ftone out o f  doth not rebound like a round one, 
your hand, it drives the thicker air be- which it ought i f  elafticity were a 
forfeit,and leaves a track behind Which quality inherent in  the fubftancc.— » 
is thinner, into which the fpirit imme- H ere the calc is plain, a flat body fall- 
ffistcly ruffles like a current,and drives irrg on a flat furface touches in too ,

3 S a many
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t)eteflion

many points for the fpirit to get in be
tween tofeparate them again, but re
turns without it; whereas a round 
body gives the fpirit opportunity to 
com e under and bring it up again : it 

. g e ’s between the marble and the flab, 
.and io between tw o round glafs bai's, 
when iet fall agairft each other, be- 
caufe they touch in bht one or Few' 
points. I f  the fpirit pervade the body 
the marble falls upon, it doth not re- 

", turn, and then there is nothing to bring 
the marble back or up aga in ; it hath 
carried the marble down, and’ gone on 
beyond.' T h is is the cafe if  you drop

i Liar.

a marble upon the earth ; upon it
fmall point o f  any thing ; upon water; 
upon any thing foft which gives way* 
And its rebounds are more or Ibis 
flror.g, as the fpirit which carried it 
down returns in a greater or lefs de
gree, and takes hold o f  the elaftic body 
in its return. T w o  g ja fs  balls rebound 
from each other in Vacuo, as it is ca ll
ed, for the very lame reafon as in the 
open air, becaufe the lefier grains and. 
atoms there change place with each 
other, as the larger and lefler grains do 
iu open air.

(To be concluded in our next.)

f r e n c h  A f f a i r s .
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French and other Matter

' -A F R E N C H  emigrant, at the time 
hoted in the annexed figure, c$me into 
a company where ’I wa» , and aflerted, 
that the neWa o f the rebels being bea
ten front N-mtz, as received from Pa
ris, was falfej and had tne impudence 
t o  propagate, that they had taken 
peaceab le poffeCi' n o f  that town,with- 
out a man loft on either fide— he fpoke 
In his own language, wherein 1 am 
not (killed. A la.iy alked me if I 
believed that the rebels had been dri- 
Ven from Nantz with the (laughter re 
ported ? I ahfwefred, “  Yes.”  “  This 
man fays the contrary,”  Rnd repeated 
his ftory. “ It is a l i e ; I never heard 
one of the reports o f the Emigrants, 
though there is a frdh m e  whenever 
I com e to your houfe, true.”  I then 
eredfed this figure; Mercury ih par- 
tile  1j is enough, and as I? is lord 
o f  the alcendam, 1 believe'that tne 
perfon who uttered the lie, made it.

But. exclufive o! the figure, he, un- 
for'unn.'iy for him, fou d me on 
ground where I knew every inch , for 

the lady whom he vifited I had been 
the initru : ent of fixing in that houfe, 
and {he was trom Nan z —  and I well 
knew that the murd.rous power of 
her noiviral friends (itr fhe is a wor
thy woman heiieif) had b"'en taken 
away at the period mentioned, and 
trarst.rred to thcdc whom they had 
oppreiicd..

1 alfo obferved to the lady of the 
hruie, who underftands allrdlogy, that 
t )  very lately ieparated irom A  I f , he 
gert'ns diredf, and D from A  ? and 
% $ rendering th e’r beneficent 1'ght 
in  a li^n where they both had d ign i
ties to the new planet, were incontro
vertible and decifive iigne that the pa
triots and faints had triumphed, and 
should triumph, ' T h e M oon juit re- 
in ov n g  rrom, but yet on, the cufp o f  
the St>>, (hewef that the perfons flgni- 
fi;d by the afeendant had been ft <ugh- 
tered, and would conc.nue to be flaugh- 
tered. And the afeendant was hoc 

,-tonly the general fignificator o f  him

izedby G O O g l C

who announced the bufinefs in quef- 
tion, but it was my own feventh, and 
Open enemies ; for, with W.JESs per- 
million, 1 w ill ju ft ltate a faff or two.
I was going to him one day, very deep
ly imprsdTed indeed, with intent to afle 
a queltion of the yth houfe. H is own 
afeendant is zz 15 deg. H e  met me 

- full butt oppofite the clock o f  the 
H orfe Guards, fpoke firft, and 3$
I 7 deg. afeended. N ow , whether SL 
19 deg.andfom e minutes, be my alccn- 
dant or h o t ; i f  I  have met with on e 
queftion q f enem ies on marriage,, 
where ZZ 19 deg, either afeended or 
had $ or fume diftingpifhed planet 
on it, I aver* that I have met with fif
ty. M ine is the only birth where m y  
father has put minutes down ; he was 
curious in keeping time* for, exclufive 
o f  a ftone dial affixed to the houfe, he 
kept a ring dial, whereby he often re
gulated ; all my relations have given 
me the time rather earlier than later.
T h e  image afeending with the 20th 
or &  is a meffenger, and I am the 
com  non meffenger o f  all my friends, 
and, during Icls than three years tfiat I 
ferved in the navy, which I entered in 
February 1779 it Was my lot to com e 
home tw ice from America in a veflel 
with difpatches; once with the cap
ture o f  Chatlellown, and again, with 
the news o f  Prince W illiam’s arrivali 
who, w ith 18 deg. St afeending hat 
follow ed me every where— -into the 
navy, to New  York, on board the 
Warwick, to Antigua, the place o f  m y 
birth, to England again, and now to 
friendlhip with France- Befides this, 
he was always a favourite w ith me.

What W. E. faid, had, however* 
great weight with me, becaufe m y 
pevfon certsinly met the defeription 
o f $ in an^ g in iq,. I  w ifhed 
to myfelf to fee fem e perfon unequi
vocally under and w ith nearly the 
fame configuration. T h e  next time 
that I  called on W . E. he told me in
cidentally that a man had been with 
him nearly like me, who fancied he 
was bora under S t u  well as J, but

that 
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*1$ . Jjjajjinatio# ef Mar id.
\

that be was palpably I  made no 
• objeflion, as I faw it was a tender 
point ; but it was very apropos to my 
wifh, awl to clear iny fcruple. , 

Laftly., how came W. E»  to jse my 
*ipcn enemy in this Magazine; both 
pcrfsnally and as to-France ? Let him 
know and remember, however, that he 
had b  lord of his afcendant in SB, 
'withoat reception in the 8th, and £  
in #&; %  alio was peregrine.

1 - 1. C. S. wifhei to be informed'by
aftrologers, why a planet is ftrong in 
-eazirni* and weak in combufiion ? I 
will give higi the reafoni and, firft,.a 
Wiiverfal canon in fimilar doubts, 
which is, compare things invifiblo* 
.nftral, or imelle&usl, with their known 
correfpondents on earth, and the acci- 
-dents and realons of the one will be 
the accidents and. reafons o f the 
;Other. This applies in the prefenc 
cafe thus: 0  isa monarch; and perfons 
in the purlieus c f a court, fuch as 
-guards, &c. are in ccnftant aWe-of 
majelly, are uhder vigilant difciplihe, 
and, if they can call their life and pro
perty their own, cannot call a m o
ment o f their time, nor, confequently, 
fhtir own fervices their own. But 
.he who is in the bofom of^ his Sove 
reign is “  wohderous ftrong,” and 
tindures his government.

! 1 .'*"**
The allies will tiot continue to tri

umph till September; their peck is 
broken already. Revelation? the n th  
limits their prevalency againft the 
Trench {whole late monarch was the 
head that had a wound by a fwordjw; 
and did live, f. i. in hi? image a re
gent, and in the hearts of all ajiti- 
chrilt) to forty-two months. TJiefe 
I commence on January 14th, three 
years lall January, and end them yef. 
ierday, being July 14.
1 agree with Swedenborg’s Canon . 

for the Apotalypfe, that it treats not 
c f  the hiftory c f the world fince 
Chrill, but of the confumsnatiop of 
she old chufch, and commencement o f 
|he New and El^tnal. He alfo ob-
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ferves, that though it be fpiritual, thofe 
yvho choofe to underftand it naturally, 
may-*— I do choofe to underftand it in 
tjie fenfe of the letber.and, accordingly 
in this inftance, I take the ufual calen
dar months o f Europe. "

P. S. I gave the Editor my paper, 
ftatittg July 14th as the period when 
the vidlories and troubles o f the allies 
were to ceafe, on the 15th inftant. 
Accounts are now arrived of Marat’s 
having been on.that day murdered.
His death bears thus: the French have 

- loft their Archangel but not' their God 1 
— -confequently, there is now no me
dium between them and their God>f 
and they ceafe tb be Vincible. Marat 
was their ciiief; he was fo fteady, fo 
fierce,and foenlightened a Republican, 
that if they had aidted contrary to him, 
their revolution mull have been fub- 
verted, and by acting fubordinately to 
him, they would have made h im v 
King. It was then a proud and au- 
fpicious day for the Republic when he < 
fell-*-for now, po individual among 
them, but yet the aggregate, pofTefles 
his zeal. The fire now has the bene
fit of difrufion without diffipation* 
and while it has loft locality retains its 
heat, and is, to its extremes, a furnace.
. The Allies are going to defperate 

war with each other— Auftria agaihft 
England.
*. > I

GEORGEAN PLANET AND PLATIN^.

As feveral aftrologers have taken up
on them to afiert, that becaufe the 
Get-rgean is fthall and diftant he is in- 
fignificant nearly; they mull excufc 
my imperioufly telling them that he i* 
Omnipotent..

Others have faid he is of the nature 
o f  J? and $ ; but this will be bettef 
underftopd if they ere6l a figure for his 
firft difeovery at Bath, where, they 
will find him in the 8th houfe, ia op- 
pofuion jto b  and $ , and it)  to 
the Sun, yiz^ to kings, monks, and 
foldiers.

Thp new Mftal flatjna hafc, in iik$
• -pri
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Vjtful Re:eifitt. 5**
pinner, been called the Devil o f Me
tals, and the French Republicans D e
vils o f Men. tioni Jait qui mal y  
petfe*

So, at; a period when mankind looked 
for “ the Redemption o f the Body,” 
they ate given up to a new difcovered 
devil in the celeftial, human, and mi
neral world ; I repeat Honi fait qui 
vml y ptnfe. It is the Royal Anglo - 
Galilean motto, and that venerable 
character, an Englifh royalift, cannot 
refufe bending his knee to it.

I will invite my friends to obferve 
the reafon, and the weight and bear
ing, o f  this imputation.
' The reafon why the Georgegn is 

faid to be maleHc is, becaufe he is in 
direfl oppofuion to thefe that are, and 
kills them with their own weapons.

The reafon why Platina is called the 
Devil, is, becaufe, being of equal if 
not fuperior weight and purity to gold, 
fuperior luftre to filver, and fuperior 
hardnefs to iron and the belt tempered 
flee l; he does not diflblve with every 
vulgar menflruum, to pleafe every puny 
blockhead, or impertinent experi. 
menter.

The French will not let “  great 
villains enjoy the world in ftate;” they 
will “  give foldiers blood to drink, for

they are worthy;” and they have dt~ 
folated (he houies and eftates o f -tholes 
who, by their immenfe eflates in mort
main, their celibacy and their avtrice, 
have left defolate, heirlefe, and wish- 
out inhabitant, many houfes,and ma
ny ellates, great and fair— This is the 
reafon why the French are called Dev 
viis.

Having done with the rvafoos, 1 
come to the weight, and bearing.—  
“ I f I by the finger o f G od call out 
devils, by whom do-your children call 
them out ?M *» Blafphemy againft the 
Holy Ghofl (hall never be forgiven to 
men” — And I  afiert this to be a uni- 
verfaf blafphemy againll the Holy 
Ghoft, or a mad and irretrievable con- 
verfiou o f confummate good into con* 
fummate appropriated evil.

Let it be known, that this reverfe' to 
evil is'alfo a reverfe of qualities. As 
Platina is fuperlatively pure and ftrong, 
fo thefe are fuperlatively filthy and 
weak.

Platina is black and white, a fide of* 
tut light and a fide o f all light, the two 
extremes o f colours; black, which 
imbibes all rays and burns; and white, 
which difplays all rays and enlightens ; 
the excels o f heat, and perfedfion of 
temper. » .

P H Y S I C A L  A N D  O T H E R  R E C E I P T S .

To recover a loft Voice.

TAKE a dram o f  crab’s-eyes for 
jhree days fucceffivety; or you may 
take ten drops o f balfam of fulphur, 
ha a little powdered fugar, twice or 
thrice a day.

T o  care the Colic. 

I n f u s e  an ounce of the belt rhu
barb in a quart of ftrong mountain for 
twelve hour* at lea ft, then take four

flltiadby G O '  » g lC

fpoon fulls, then fill up the bottld 
again; thus you may repeat the dole 
once a day for fix weeks. T h is me
dicine has performed moll remarkable 
cu;es.

Another Receipt to -give prefent Exfe.

. B o il four fpoonfuls o f good Irifih 
ufquebaugh in half a pint of ale, with a 
flice of ginger, and fweetening it with 
fyrup of rhubarb, it feidom fails o f 
giving prefwu eafe. *

T<?
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5*9 7 o male F ire burn under Water.

T o  nuk e *  perpetual Motion,

F u r  very fmall filing* o f iron into 
• quafortis, and let them remain there 
fill the water has taken the quantity 
o f  the iron requifite, which will hap
pen in (even or eight bourr, then take 
off the water, and put it into a vial an 
inch wide, with a large mouth, and 
put in a done o f lapis caliminares, and 
ftbp it clofe ; and this ftone will keep 
in a perpetual motion.

T o  make a Fire burn under Water.

T a k e  three ounces o f powder, fa’t 
petre one ounce, fulphur yivum 
three ounces, beat, lift, and mix them 
well together, and fill a palleboard or 
paper-mould with the compofition, 
and it will burn under the water till 
quite (pent: and by this many a wa
ger may be won, but few will believe 
it before they have feen it tried.

A  Varnifh for preferring In&dts and otbe* 
Animals. ,

T a k e  a pound o f re&ified fpirita - 
o f wine, two ounces of fuccinura, di- 
gefl the whole in balneo mariae during 
forty eight hours; add thereunto an 
ounce o f white fapdarac and o f white 
maftic, an ounce and half o f Venus 
turpentine, digeft the whole in balneo 
mariae during twenty-four hours, to ' 
an entire drffolution. T*kc out the 
iqteftines o f  the iofetf you have « ' 
mind to preferve, lay them for fome 
days in rectified fpirits of wine mixed 
with clarified fugar-candy, afterward * 
befmear them with your varnifh t il l. 
they are tranfparent as glgfs ; in thic 
manner you will preferve them for a- 
long while. This varnilh fucceeda 
equally with vegetable?, which never 
rot or decay when not affcfled by the 
exterior air, as has been obferved in 
cherries, which are preferved perfectly 
by befmearing than wall with melted 
white wax. ’

L E T T E R  T O  M E R C U R I U S .

Mr .  Ed i t o r ,

SEEING in the laft Number of the 
Cpojuror's Magazine an affertion ton- 
cerning Ptolemyls method o f chufing 
the H i:eg,by Mereurius to Northamp- 
tonienfis, wherein he fay?, that he has 
a nativity in which, though the Sun 
was in an aphetic place, yet he takes 
the alcendant for hiieg ; I (hall be 
much obliged to that gentleman for 
the e'ftlmate titn$ of that nativity, and

the accident which he correfled it by, 
and the rme of the native’s death, 
wheat, if. I can find no .diretfiem to the 
hileg, 1.fhall be able to convince my- 
felf of Ptolemy’s ignorance in that 
point of taking the l i leg in particular, 
which I have ever followed, and lhall, 
till I am convinced of my error.

T "I am
A C o n s t a n t  O b s e r v e r ,  

, Hampton Court, July is, 1793.
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